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SHERIFF«. H. SANFORD
SHOOTS HIMSELF TWICE

COMMITS SUICIDE YESTERDAY MORNING IN 
HIS.OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE 

^-NO REASONS KNOWN

K; H. Sanfoki).

V

r '

R, H. Sanford is dead. |
Two quick successive shots j 

were heard yesterday morning; 
at the court house and a few 
moments later the cry o f Clerk |
M. P. Garner that Sheriff R. H. |
Sanford had shot himself brought 
a hush o f terror and sadness 
qyer the business part o f the 
city, rapidly spreading to the 
homes o f Canyon and the neigh- 

TSWIffg etrteB.— Tliwie weie few { 
men in Canyon or the Panhandle 
so well and favorably known nor| 
were few held in higher esteem! 
by the citizens of the entire 
Plains.

I» was i
Jbwen" left the 

office o f Mr. Sanford after talk
ing over matters regarding the, 
taxes. Mr. Sanford was sitting 
at his desk looking over papers 
and seeme<l to be in his usual 
jovial spirit. A few minutes! 
later two shots w'ere heard in the
court house. Mr. ™n , ^
frttm the county attorney s office; business manner. He
m t o h is o w n t o ^  i f  W th in K  | ^ ,

hadhapi*ned there. S>mellini? 1^,,^ ^j,ich he had acquired by 
the powder in the outer office he industrious efforts. His
rushed to the office ot the shenff 
and there could see Mr. Sanford 
lying on the floor. He at once 
cried out for help and several
citisens ran to the bniiding. M r.; breakfast with the Cannon fami 
tJamer found Mr. Sanford lying 
on the floor face downward with 
his 48 Colt lying on the desk;.

which i» - fra a -t1 '''‘' ' ' ‘ ' f ' ' " “  
r- . •'j day. The new residei

s o  MOTIVE.
.^Ksolutely no motive is known 

for Mr. Sanford’s act. He had 
always lH‘**n a strict business 
man and during his two ye^rs in 
office had looked after the sher-

_  on the 
near the chair ir 
been sitting. *He raised the 
sheriff’s head and called to him, 
but there was no response. Mr. 
Sanford still breetiied but it is 
floubtful i f  ^  was conscious.

Drs. ĵ;̂ 1i?ln and S t e w a r t  
reach# / th e  court house in a 
shov time and found that the
♦ > bullets had entered th e 'le ft
* .east just above the heart, cut
ting the artery. A fter the shots 
he had remained seated in the 
chair for a short interval as 
blood was on the back. On the 
floor where he lay were large 
pools o f  blood.

Mr. Sanford 'fired  the shots 
while seated in his office chair. 
The bullets had gone in a down
ward course, coming out near 
the middle o f his back and tear
ing large holes in the back of

actions the past week did not 
display any worry. He was al
ways jovial and good natured. 
Yesterday morning as he ate

! ly all seemed wqU. with him. 
The d e ^  of which Sp,c.

WHY?

Why must we die before our virtu^ jflisteD?"” 
Before the world appreciates our worth?
Before the kindly words for w’hich we j l̂isteii,

* I ' '
( )ur ears salute atuUlift us from earth?

Why do they hoard the kindly words we cherish, 
Until 'tis past our'^pStif^dull ears to hear?
And why so chary of the dowers that perish. 
Until they scatter them across oiir bier? .

If all the love and praise so freely given?—
WJien the dull clods fall on the silent form,

-Had cniuft for cheer and comfort to the livipg.

"I'w'ould give them strength to buffet with'the storm.

What matters all your clear, high-sounding phrases, 
That fall on ears too deep in death to hear? ^
N\ hat matter all ypiTr laucting and your praises, 
When he for vidiom the j’lraise, lies on his bier?

If you have kindly words and praise for me,
Don't wait till I am buried in the tomb;
(live me the Howers to cheer me on life’s journey. 
Don’t deeoratejny grav(» with their bloom. \

t

COMMERCIAL ASS’N 
SHOULD 0R6AI

■ U

PANHANDLE ASSOCIATIONS WILL ' 
FOR WORK. ^

MoytiMid ft-SfaHtd in Sttniiwk fsr 
thf Oi ganizatioii pi Panhandlt 

ComnMrcial AsMciatitn.

day. The new residence on 
First West street was the one 

I conveyed to Miss Lee Taylor, 
j  Miss Ta> lor has been an assist- 
jant in his office for a number of 
; years. She is stiending her va- 
; cation ?at present at home in 
south Texas.

THE INqUEST.
An in(]uest was held yesterday 

morning by Squire Redfearn. 
but no motive was discovered, i 
The statements o f the different j 
county officials were taken and 
recorded. j

AS AN OFFICER.
Mr. Sanford has been sheriff 

ann tax collector for one term 
and was electe<i last fall for his 
secon/d term. He has been a 
very excellent officer and has the

kAVE BIG PICNIC
ON fourth

INSTRUCTOR IS  RECOMMENDED.

I MUs Mary A. Lamb Selected by Prei. 
I Cousins for Primary Work in 

the Normal.

GREAT CHANGES 
IN TRAIN TIME

BARBECUE FOR NORMAL STUDENTS | 

AND ALL C IT IZENS.

.Mary A. I'jHinU is in the Jn ONE OF THE 
ifity to ehargo of the pri-j

>*jn th»» summer ses-

Day will be Spent on the Canyon. 

Great Preparations are Under 

Headway.

the office chair. The bullets were | friendship o f every man with 
found on the floor 
the body lay.

near where ' whom he has come in contact.

t

life''

LEAVES LETTER.

A letter was on the table ad
dressed to 0. E. Cannon, o f the 
First National bank. Mr. Can* 
non lives in Mr. Sanford’s home 
on First West street and they 
were very fast friends. The 
letter contains no information as 
to the motive o f the deed. Here 
is what he wrote:

Ounyon, Texas, June 15, 1911.!
Mr. 0. E. Cannon,

j Onyon, Texas.
I have conveyed the home 

place to Miss Lee and want you 
to stay there and look after the 
place until you make some ar
rangements with her. Just look 
after everything as i f  it were 
yours and write her as soon as 
you deem proper to do so, and 
make any arrangements to suit 
you and her.

I have no explanation to make. 
G ^ b y e  to all,

 ̂ R. H. SanfoFd.

Fine Horse Sold.

■J. D. Gamble sold on VV’ednes- 
daj’ his standard bred Wilkes 
filly to .1. M. .McNaugliton, of 
Happy. The filly was raised In 
tl^  c'ity by Mr. Gamble and was 
one of tin? finest C4»lts in ^he city. 
ThH4Jrit;e paid was $5}(liO,

Prohibition Speech, 
r .

Quincy Lee Morrow will be in 
the city next Wednesday, June 
21 to speak on the prohibition 
question at the court house at 
1:30 p. m. Mr.^ Morrow is sec
retary o f the prohibition league 
o f S. D.

inary workV’
! Sion and has O^^" recommended 
by Hres. K.' H. for a
position on tlie faculi^’* 
the work fonnerlj’ in charge of 
Miss Ida Evans. She will no 
doubt be elected to the position 
l)y the state board *)f education.

I Miss I^ainb is a gradual#' of 
j the University of .Missouri and 
of Columbia and has a degree 
from the Normal #)f New Mexico. 
For the past three years she 
has.been instruct4)r^i,n th,̂  New 
Mexico Normal and previous to 
that time was engaged in the 
government schools in Porto 
Rico. She is an excellent teach
er and will no doubt be selected 
for the vacancy in the Normal.

SANTA FE TRAINS 

60 THROUGH AT OLD TIME.

Mtil Reaches Canyon in Morning 20 

Mir.ifiM Earlier than at

Fofmer Times. •

Hotel Interest Sold.

The biggest picnic and barbe
cue ever held in this county will 
be pulled off on July Fourth by 
the citizens of Canyon and the 
students and faculty o f the Nor- 
maj college. The object is to 
show every student the beauties 
o f the canyons and to give every 
business man in the city a great 
day’s outing. All the stores will 
be closed and it is hopsd that 
every person who can will join 
in the picnic.

The picnic scheduled for ne xt 
Tuesday was called off for this 
greater affair. The faculty and 
commercial club met Wednesday 
to discuss ways and means and 
the picnic on the 4th was the re
sult. A  barbecue' o f not less 
than three beeves will be held.
It is the plan that all who go 
will take their lunch while a gen
eral fund,wjU be raised to fur- 
ni sh the barbecue, ice water and i There are at present 332 stu- 
lemdnade. j dents enrolled at the summer

A  committee composed of J-'session. Many are coming daily.* 
D. Gamble, I. L. Hunt, W.
Morelock, R.

.\ givat revolution was made 
in the time table vest#*relay 
morning by the otti4-ials of the 
Santa T’e. The cause of the 
cljan^s was the opgping of 
traffl^’service on the Plmnview 
branch by running the trains on I 
through to Sweetwater, 
following is the schedule;

The executive committee of the 
Seminole Commercial Club is 
starting a movement looking to
ward the organization of the en
tire Plains country into a Com
mercial Association. This will 
embrace the country from the 
Texas and Pacific railroad on the 
south to the Panhandle on the 
north and frour the Cap Rock on 
the east to the Cap Rock on thb 
west, including a large territory 
in Westec^ Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico, the intention being 
Ttt wPiPfle nn Uluw! w nnminitHw 
that are favored with the limit
less water supply and susceptible 
of that parLlcuIar irrigation as is 
being now demonstrated in many 
of these countries.^

This will embrace a territory 
approximately 2(X> miles east and 
west and ;kK> miles north and 
Houti). There is a West Texas 
organization of Commercial Sec
retaries, but it is the opinion of 
our ex#?cutive committee that 
since the discovery and domon- 
stratio'n of the possibilities of 
the Plains, tliat the future of the 
Plains country must l>e worked 
out along lines largely differeid 
to those applicable to the iroun- 
tii's east of us and under the 
Cap Rock.

Heyond a doubt, what this vast 
Plains c#mntry needs worst is 
publicity. Witli Oo jier cent or 

•more subject to cultivation and 
with the unlimited supply of 
shallow wat#>r and th«? cheapness 
of irrigation, the imssibililies of 
the Plains in the next decade are 
^Imost b(?yond conception, and 
when the general public l»ecomeK 
ac<iuainte<l with thes#i conditions 
w'e will have a groat immigration 
of home seekers.

And this great country is the 
same in climate, water supply 
and |)opulation. «>ur ever present 
and futur#' int#»rests are insep- 
erahly linked t4»gether, and

that any 
u-

'y  'v-'vile it.is not
‘ Vv 11 w* • ♦ A r
particular c«»unCi“ //_
lar <-oiiimei'cial organizauo\r 
in the least, slaken it,s effort at 
publicity, it is thought that a 
icentral organization will promote 
a iK'tter understanding and a 
m o r e i-ffective co o|>eration 
among tlie different counties, 
and will inaU*riall.v supplement 

I and strengthen the work of the^

J. H. Hall thiX week sold his 
interest in the Hotel Baltimore 
to S. B. Lofton. The dinihg 
room of the hotel is closed at 
present as the manager left yesr 
terday with his family.

WESTW.Mll). -iJocal organizations. [ietfoi^  ̂ to
No. li:t. Kttiis. CUv. < hh-ttg.. ' *'•''» »**** ‘*'■‘̂ *'3'

Expresn, Daily u. ni. j (kHninendal organizatiop in the
)No. 27. SwtftwHter Ex|ii-esM, ' 1 c«)ininanities embracj^d in this

l^ally.................. !>..toa. 111. I territory, inviting an expre.ssion
No. .17. 4-lovis Expi-cxs, Dai- from such organizations to their

. willingness to enter into such a

332 Students.

H.
Terrill and J.

l.v Except Sunday, .\r. .'>.2op. iii
Departs ]>. in.

No. S;i. Sweotwat«*r L o c a l
Freiglit ................  . . a. in.

KASTWAHD.
jNo. 114. Kana. C'ity,<'hicago

Express, Daily . .'».;(Op. m.
No. .IS. Amarillo Express,

' .\rrlves U.2,5a. ni.
Departs .U.4'ia. in.

No. 2S. .\inarilIo Express,
From .Sw»s‘twater , ...... .*>.20 p.-ni.

No. W. Amlo. I>M-al Freight
Prom Sweetsater p. m.

Street Sertper Busy.

The street scraper has been 
out this week and is doing good 
work in cleaning out the ditches 
and cutting weeds. Work with 
the cythe is still needed,however.

R. Cullum will visit the canyons: “ '!•>
in order to choose the most de-
Srsble place. Every citizen o f d «"S ''ter Wmn.e left yesterday 
Canyon is expected to assist fi 
nancially, with their wagons 
carriages, autoe, etc., and to be . 
at the picnic an that date.

CIsM Picnic.

The Ceta School is receiving 
a fresh coat of paint dnrirg vs- 
oathMU

carnival.

According to the Hereford 
Brand, Mias Clara Edwarda,wlH) 
was in our public achools this 
year, has opened a summer 
laobool in Hereford.

The Sunday school class 
Mrs. T. C. Tliom|>son In the 
Presbyterian church was takeir 
to the Baird pasture Wednesday 
for a day’s picnic and outing. 
An excellent dinner was taken 
and the boys and girls enjoyed 

l a very pleasant day.

I central organization. .Vnd if the 
I replies are favorable.as no^ilogbt 
they will be, it is the pur|x>se of 

jour executive (mininittee t«>cajl a 
I meeting of delegates from *‘ech 
I commercial club to meet later In 
I the summer at some central 
I ]M)int, ]M>ssibl.v Lubbock or Plain- 
i view, to effect a iiermanent or- 
gunizatUm.

It is not the pui*|x>se of our 
coiumittee to adviK-aU* or pro
mote an organization that is not 
needed or that is untimel.y, but 

I after <*areful study of the condi- 
' tions in this Plsins country,they 

.fare of'the-upiiiion that the time 
' is rii>e tor .such an organization, 
and the present movement is to 
ascertain whether the neighbor
ing counties, county newsiMpere 
and commercial clubs are of the 
same orinion, and if so, to call a 
convention and organise a per
manent aeaeciatioe.— Seminole 
Sm IIbsI.



Dont
H r d r e ss e r 's
SHADOW

he afraid of 
your shadow
make aaood  
shadow

Social and Personal Notes

ai'tt fast.

ras in Amarillo

\

t. ' hi;

A

Tlio wot*(Is 
( ’ lit Vm l

.1. Hunt
.Saturday. Q

- V:
H Hurrounl^, Optician. Have 

your eyes tc'stJd now. litil

Newt Ueeve4wasan Amarillo 
caller Sunda.\'Mti>ilit.

Hciit caiuix on uiuikct at D. K. 
tlarri'^ou's confectionery. Mj>8

.1. 1*' HicUs aixU- .l(Wj

ite
l:Artfe desk blotters at the

C. N. Harrison was In Amarillo| 
Monday. ,

1). E. Garrison's confectionery 
for fresh fruits. HpH

Miss Weller was In AuianTRi 
Saturday.

Excellent barbecue at the City 
Market. 7tf

*\V. K. Hudnall. of Amarillp, 
visited in tlii* cit^'.Sunday

•Mrs. V. Edna Hen 
Amawho ealkwH^TmUayr

C U LT IV A TO R S

MR. DRCSSCR:
YOU €>4/17 CAkT A SHOWBOV IM THE 

DitRK. i4MBYOUC.4ATST>4nbTHC>ieHT 
UMWCiS YOU ARC B R C i iC D > C tL  

VC eAn BRC&a YOU.A/fkk. LET U i
etOTHC YOU WITH H>IRT SHitEEMCR t. 
M>4RX COOD'etOTHCi. THEY WILL 
PLC^iC YOU. jVC 4i4Tl*rY OUR C U i-  
TOMCRi. VC ii4Y  'CUiTOMCRi- BC- 
Cj4U*C WHCM a  M iin OMCC LETS U§ 
CLOTHE HIM HE BECOMES A CUSTOMER 
rOR GOOB. i .

-TEXAS,

■B-B!

r
Don’t Buy a Cream̂ SeiiflcatQC

^  A nd T ry  T h e

OE LAVEL

X
don’t

aii(i ordt'f YOU trv

No matter what elaim any
separator salesman EP2’,'-'inaK'e
for hi?
•titm and ordt'f nnti 
out a I IiA  \ H L .

T he !>k LAVh^i> is easier 
to wash, easier to rnn- and 
skinis cleaner than any other 
separator ever hfiilt, and if 
Von wifi only jyiveUs a ehanee, 
we will he pflad to set'up a 

luaebine on yoiir place, ifive you a free’ triah nnd 
Y o r  CAN rUOVK IT  FUK YOl'HSKI.F.

it isn’t what anyone ( ’ I..VI.MS for his machine that

News oftictTfor 5c eacli.

,MH* Foster was' in .\marillo 
.Monday on matters of business.

T. C. Thompson is in Hereford 
t<»day attending; the water car
nival.

Skirts still ijoinjf at ’Jtt i>er 
cent cash discount. See Hates, 
the t«ilor.

Miss M(H»k. of Koswell, si>ent 
Sunday with her friend, Miss 
Blanche Ejester.

A full stock of f(X>t and ts and 
one half foot hay ties.

tl 'niomp.son Hardware Co.

F. L. Gano went to PTainview
Tuesday to look after threshinfr 
business for thi.s season. ^

Mrs. .lessie Kamsey,of Dallas, 
is visiting; at the home of her 
friend. Mrs. DeGraftenreid.

Many places in town the weeds 
are jfrowiiut over the sidewalks. 
Do you call that Civic F’ ride;'

.lust received a shipment of 
New Koiiaks. ranfrvn^ in price 
from ?*4.00 to s?lO.(H». 
lltl* ('assVs l)ru;rCo.

M. 1*. (larnor went to H(*re
ford yesterday to' attend the • * • '
water.carnival and to vjsit with 
frieiuU.

.Mi\ and .Mr>. M7-Tnflre were 
»':ill»*d Monday eViMirm; to N leo 
ina h.\ t he nines-* of Mr. McIn 

' lirt '-* si-ter

.1. .'V 'riiornt**n. r'ditor of tlie 
iJiiniiutr Plains^)an..i»;issed th-r'if 
the eity Monday. .M r. Thorn.t«*n 
IS uivinjf Ditnmitt a miirhty tine 

; little newspatH*r.

.Mrs. Caswell |ias.s*sl throuKh 
jjli**.—CTty Monday on her way 

home to Happy fn>in Austin. 
She siH-nt Sunday nijfht at the 
.Jesse EMiristian home.

There was a fairly Kood 
crowd in the city Saturd^'y, but 
most of the farmers busy
t4i tarry lon>f* or Hti^’ts.
They djî  inô st tJieip tradinK 
duhnjj the \(eek. __

G. W. Fioln-rts was in the
News office to subscribe for the 
paper. .Mr. Uolierts is in the 
Normal and .says Ik* is ('xceetl 
in>;ly well  ̂pleas(»d witli the 
.school. * *

E’anyon has over three liun- 
ldn*d ^»ie.sts in the city. Will you 
Ifetthem jio away with the im- 
I pression that we let w(*eds j^row 
at will over the sidewalks and on
the vacant lots?

% ---
Prof. Eugene W'i Peterson. the

-4l»terestK yon. It is what the machine W IL L  1)0.
That’s why we sa> attain, see and try a I>K LAN Kli 
before you hn> a separator.

Thompson Hardware Co.

w/!’«
frU i

J

E R N E S T  W. R E I D
At' the Leader

Merchant Tailoring
All kinds of Cleaning, Pressing and altering. Work  
called for and delivered. Ladies work a specialty.

Phone 183.

V I
lUMfortlit .ff

voice teacher frVAi Amarillo, 
makes regular trips to Canyon 
Mondays and Thursdays, Any
one wishing to take tlie .study *of 
the voice apply arytime at the 
Dr. D. M. Stewart residence.

 ̂ 12f.i
Mrs. I4efjraft(?nr(dd, dauKhter 

and mother, -Mr.s. Christian, re
turned' this week from Little 
Hock, Ark., where tliey liave 
bwn Hjiendiiuf a tnontli. This 
WHS Mrs. Christian's old home, 
b.ut she says she is better pleas
ed than ever with the Plains, as 
it was very hot while they were 
away. , *f

.Tud^e .1. N. Hrowninn. of 
Amai Wo, was iji the city the 
past week visiting at the ( ’ . L. 
Gordon-CuiDmin({M home. Tlie 
Jud^e was on a short vacation 
and reports that he had a very 
ptesant week at the hospitable 
home of Mr. Gordon Cummings.

W. T. Gilliam returned last 
week from Oklahoma, where he 
bee been' traveting fSr a piano 
eompaoj. ______

Hyatt was n̂ Amarillo 
Saturday on matters of btisinessT

.Mrs. Dutton, mother of Mrs. 
.loe Foster, has l>een ill the past 
week.

.\ll kinds of liair work, made 
and -sold. .Mits. W. R. Cakisi.k, 
Friona, Texas. Ilp2

C. I*. Hutcliings went to Ama
rillo Tuesday on business and to 
visit with relatives.

A. S. Rollins returned Mon
day from Austin where he has 
been on a weeks business trip.

Assist the Civic Improvement 
ix'ague in their endeavor to clean 
up the streets and alleys.

.Miss Gladys Rogers went to 
Wayside Tuesday to visit for 
some time with friends and rela
tives.

.Mrs. M. I*. Garner and son 
went to Hereford Wednesday to 
visit a fe v  days with friends and 
relatives,

■Mrs. U. G. Oldham went to 
.\bilene Tuesday to visit for 
>ome time at the home »»f her 
moilier.

•Miss Be-si.- Smith reriTrTmd 
Tm*,-*dHy to her liome at Kress 
after s}H*nding,six we(*ks at tin’ 
\V. B. ('ampl>ell home.

M isses  Blanche Isester and 
.\I(H>k. of Roswell, and IhHdor 
Lester went to i^ainview Mon i 
day to attend arouse party. |

Mrs. W. G. I'urrie will returnj 
to Ada. Okla.ji t(slay afte-  ̂
month's visit atThe of her
daughter, o. E. Cannon.

I Saturday niglit, a gold 
pin witli safetj' catch. I>*tters 
R. M. S. on fnmtand initials G. 
W. on hack. , Please leave at 
News office. tl

T. V. Slack was in the N^ws 
office Saturday to i>ay his sub
scription. He says that his oats 
and row crops are liM)king very 
fine. .Mr. Slack is a natiw Tex 
an and lias lived on tlie l*lains for 
tf*n years.

.1. .\l. Craig, of lialph, was a 
(ialler at the News office Frid.ay. 
.Mr. Craig is |iostmaster at our 
neighboring town. He says tlie 

j  crops are looking tine down his 
way.

T. C. Tliom|>s(m wa.s an Ama
rillo business caller Saturday. 
Mr. Tliompson says that the 
ftrohibit'ion rally was well attend
ed and that great intere|St was 
manifested: '

.1. T. Holland and R. Ij. Rogers 
left Saturday for San Benito 
where they will attend to iriat- 
tersof b'usiness. Mr, Rogers 
will return this week, but Mr. 
Holland expects to remain for 
another month.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunt re
turned Friday from Oklahoma 
where tliey have been sjiending 
the past week.. Mrs. Hunt visit 
**d there on lier return from 
Kansas City, where she has been 
the past two months proceeding 
the death of her brother, Sam 
Axtley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.' Bacon, of 
Lubbock, spent Ttroraday and 
Friday night with Mrt. Bacon’s

Mr. Hunt

Now is the time that you need a 
good cultivator. Don’t be to hasty 
in your selection of a cultivator, for 
much depends upon the work done 
■whilp eii1t.ivaf.ing ynur cron. BuV the

JOHN DEERE
and get the best. W e have the John 
Deere in any styje that you want, 
either shovels or the disc, one or two 
row. W e also have several Kingman 
four shovel cultiYator^which we will 
make at the exceptionally low price 
of $22.50. These are equipped with 
balance lever and all necessary' ad
justments and we will guarantee 
them to do the work; formerly $35.00.

llon’t fail to get our prices before you buy. NVe 
liandle •'!! kii^l^ of farni inaehinery, and sell at

. •*.< r ' —
prices that will attrjtrtnlHl.bunng pulilie.

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.

■ t

/ V

>

THE,WOMEN FOLKS
They have more or less bus- 

'Iness with banks. Many o f 
them come to this bank. We 
appreciate their patronage: we 
invite others. No matter how 
small their business, we invite 
them to come.

•THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK
CANYON. TEXAS

brother, I. L. Hunt 
aocomiianied them to Amarillo 
Friday where they met an ancle 
aod aant, Mr. and Mra. Will 
Davia, of Ohio. Mr. and Mra. 
D a ^  are vtsttlng thia weak In 
Lahkock.
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AN D

PERCHER'ON 
STALLION

Will make the season at my 
farm three milee wastandoAe. 
mile north o f Canyon, morning, 
noon and night. Will not be at.

T erms: $12.00 to insure colt to 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with mares or removing the 
same from the county forfeit in
surance and money liecomes due. 

.Care will be taken but will not 
be responsible for accidents.

JESSE P. ANDERSON

GROUND BROKEN TUESDAY.-CO N- 

CRETE WORK SOON COMPLETED.

Alt of the Material it on the Road. 

Building to be Completed by 

September 1st. ^

The ground wa.s broke
•mractors 

for the new addition to the high
I

seh(X)l building. Service »ft Dis- 
on, of this city,have the ijontract 
for the building, but they have 
sub-let the rdncrete and brick 
work to W. .1. Nichols, of Dallas. 
Mr. Nichols is in the ci^y and 
will Vapidly put in Uie concrete. 
He h<»i)es to have the foundation 

j ready for the brick work by 
July 1st. , .

The contractors have ordered 
all the material and most of it 
has Ijeen shipix'd so that there 
will be no delays in getting the 
building u]i. While there is no 
time limit .set, libr any penalties 
attached for delays, it is the un
derstanding of the l)oard and 
contractoi's that the addition will 
i>e coinplete<rb.v September 1st 
when the fall terin «)f school wiU

^ ’he great danger of kidney 
troubles is that they get a tirm 
hold l>^fore the suffer recognisM?s 
tjiein. Health is gradually un
dermined. Ilairkache, headache. 
ne|"vourness, lameness, soreness, jl 
lumbago, urinary troubles, drop
sy. diabetes ^nd Hright's dis- | 
liaseiolUrw m-mPfcTTess succes
sion. Don’t neglect___

Tw ith  the 
safe and safe and effective rein- 
edi’ , Doan’s Kidney Pills, which 
has cured people right here in 
Canyon City.

C. P. Shelnutt.of Canyon City, 
Texas, sayjs: ' “ Our experience 
with Doaifs Kidney Pills .which

■' i 
I

V

/ V

P U E IIO N  STALLION
W ill rhake the season at 

my farm 2 , miles north
west of Canyon.

Terrns: $15.00 to ins^ure 
foal and to stand and suck.

C.O.KEISER
TWO STALLIONS ARP JACK 

FOR SERVICE
Lycu rgu s N. By Al Noble 

(2:10 !{-4) Dam.Fancy by (iilford, 
by (Jambctlia Wilkes. This horse 
will be 3 yeai s old in May,' 1911. 
He shows i-emarkable speed and 
has fine action, and will make a 
16 hand horse. Terms: $15.00 to 
insure living foal.

Jack “N igger .”  Has' Some 
o f the best colts in the county. 
Terms: .$10.0'̂ ."

W i l l  r  - S e a s o n  a t  S H A W  1  ̂

B E N N ^ n l r S  p l a c e .  5  m i l e f  N . W . o f  

C a n *  o n .

* T R A V IS  S H A W  
Janyon  - T exa s

we got at Thompson’s Drug 
Store some' two* months ago 
proved that they are very effec
tive in curing kidney trouble, esr 
l>ecialb’ in children’s cases. We 
have used only one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills so far but are con
tinuing their use in view of the 
benefit tliey have already 
brought.’ ’

For sale i).v all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remem'o<‘r the name— Doan’s 
" 'ntwl ’twhe nootihtipi " '

C^UTTin O- KT.AR < 1

“ Father,” said .John Smith, “ 'J'he Harris have just returned from

a trip throufjh the West, Northwest and Southwest, prospectirig for

good, cheap land. You know their father was one of the early settlers in 
* ■ / •

this part of Iowa, and bought up land when it was worth three or four dol

lars an acre. Now he has two tjiousand acres in this neighborhood *which 

he could $ell for two hundred dollars an acre. You know .lim and Billf
Harris are two of the most successful men in this community, progressive, 

hut at the samt* time conservative. Last winter the boys found they had 

(‘onsiderahle surplus cash to invest and had about decided to buy the Jones 

quarter, a mile cast of them, at $175.00 ap*acre, but old Henry Harris ad

vised them to'Hrst investigate thoroughly the possibilities for good inv.ejst-

inhiuk 111 rĥ  — Tlip imvs Htttrtwl h few diTs

Picnic in Bates Pasture.

A  vt‘ «*y c n jo y a b U ‘ p i c n i c  \v :i.s 
givAMi .M o n d a y  a f te r n iM H i  b y  t lm  
P l i i l a t h c a  .c las.s  o f  t l i c  B u ] ) t i s t  
c h u r c h  in  h o n o r  o f  the B a p t i s t  
y o u n g  ladiA-s a t> *M u | in g  t in *  s u m  
m c i '  s**?>sion o f  lliAT N o r m a l .  A t  
“ )>. m .  a n u M -ry . (M *o w d  o f  g i r l s ,  
cliapcr<»m.*(l b y  M r .  iin T f .M r s .  B .  
T .  . l o h n s o n ,  d r o v e  oLit to  t h e  
B a t e s  p a s t u r t *  a b o u t  '2 mil»*s  
im r t h w A 's t  o f  t o w n .

H a l t i n g  in  a s h a d y  grovA*. In* 
sid«- ii c lc a 'r  s | K i r k l i n g  s t r e a m ,  
t l i e  p a r t y  e n j o . w d  t h e m s e l v e s  to  
t in *  f u l l e s t  A'.xtent f o r  t l m n *  t)r  
b u r  h o u r s .

Ic e  c r e a m ,  i(te U > m o n a d e  a n t i  
r u i t s  wer«* s e r v e i l  a n d  a l i t t l e  

L ite r  a  d e l ic io u s  I u i i c Ia w a s  
s p r e a d  o u t  o n  tin'* g r e e n  g r a s s  
u n d e r  t h e  cool s h a d e  o f  t h e  t r e e s .

W h e n  t h e  s u n  In 'g a ii t o  s i u k  in  
t h e  w e s t ,  t h e  h a p p y  ] » a r t y  re  
t u r n e d  t o  t o w n ,  f e e l i n g  v e r y  
g r a t e f u l  f o r  t h e  e n U M ' t a in im * n t  
f u r n i s h e d  t h e m ,  a n d  a l l  w e r e  o f  
t h e  u n a n i m o u s  o p i n io n  t h a t  w h e n  
t l i e  P h i l a t h e a  g i r l s  u n d e r t a k e  to  
d o  a n y t h i n g  t h e y  d o  i t  j u s t  r i g h t .

Alfalfa Being Shipped.

I

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atent-s
T radc M arks 

OXSIORS 
CoRVRKMrrs Ae.

AB70M  M ndtnf •  akvlrh itnd d— ertpiton nuiy
---------  - r opiiiion fr«« wbatber aa

roromanlck- 
oa PatMita

our opiiiion fraa iI qalabir a*>-«rtaln 
InTantlon Is probal .
Hons sirlatl* ronabsntlal. HAIUIBOH cm Patstv 
ssat fra*. iHflest m n n c f  fur sararliicpataiits.

Pstauts laksn th m ash Mutio A CO. r*oal*a 
$pieial icncirr, a l l  boat charaa. la  tba

$(iciittflc Hmcricaii.
A hoadsonirfr lllu i.tn tsd  waektr. la ia a s t

■ Terais, n a
nawKi salsra.

(Oiatiuii Ilf shy srlanUBo toanuu,
T*ar; loor niuntbs, AL M d b r a l l  . _

New York
S n o ^  Ofiki*. t e  r  At ’ ▼ •sblaaioa. D. &

After Cesspools.

A large amount oj' alfalfa is 
being shipi^*d from ( ’a'nyon this 
week. In all there will be over 
fifty car loatls .sent out to Kan
sas City and otlier markt»ts. The 
cars will iWcragi* over eacdi. 
’I'lie first cutting of alfalfa was 
very good, averaging about one 
t(Mi jXM* acre and the <iuiility was 
atiove the average*.

 ̂ Crops Fine.

W. L. Kvahs, of San Antonio/ 
was in the city tliis week l(K)k1ng 
afU*r business interests. Mr. 
Kvans owns a great deal of lami 
east of the city and says that the 
country is looking very good. 
He wa.s well pleased with croi 
conditions.

-J

mas for the 1 >akotas, whffrc they found lots of good land, the prices ranging 

from .SoD.OO to $100.00 an acre and even higher. From the Dakotas they 

went to Di(‘fjon, from OregonMo ralifornia, hut in each section of country 

visited tltcy found that either tiic land was too high in price, or that the soil 

and clitnalir conditions did not suit them.

“ They tluMi went to ('anyon, Tf’̂ xas, which is about the center of what 

is called the Panhandle. DmI, I never saw two fellows more entliusiastic 

al)ont a country, than Jim and Hill Harris arc altpû  the Panhandle. Tlfey 

say it is tin* lincst Ixalv of land they have ever 1scen,-with tke deepest soil,

Canyon Teachers Chosen.

According to tin* IMainvicw 
Herald, .Mrs. A. H. Thoin|).son, 
formerly of this city, has lx*en 
elected Pi^the gi*ade work in the 
Ulainview sch(M)ls. Misses Fan‘ i| 
nie Stetfhens and Allene Smyth 
were elect<*d t') positions in the 
high scluml. .

ki It ? f«R»l r
- .a

The city authorities t(H»k defi
nite action .Vlonday morning by 
making the rounds of tlie busi- 
nesti section nailing ui) o)M.*n 
closets and ordering all i;ess- 
|M)ols to be tilled up at on

fuSned^hair ev- 
DT!y-"ntlfiKmce in the business 
section .shall be done away with 
at once. It is a very timely act 
on their part and should meet 
the appnival of all the business 
men.

West Texas.

(.Siuig to tunc of liculali l.anU.) 
I ’ ve l■eâ *lu'<l ttu* I amt of corn ami wlieat 

Where Cattle grow, while man’s 
asleep,

The soil That makes thi.s place so givat 
Is hard to lieat in auN staU*. '

(>h, Texas land; Swi-etTexas land.
.-\s on thy fertile soil I standi ..

I look away across the wheat.
That makes the bread for us u> eat: 

•\nd when I turn and view inyworn,
I swear I 'll never sell my farm.

W e have the wheat, we tiave the oats. 
We have the corn tofeeii my shoats, 

t>ur health is good and pros|Ms-ts fine, 
We are contenteil all the time.

Commencement Address.

I .
I’ rof. li. L. Marquis was in 

Hereford Friday niglit to deliver 
the commencement address t»f

__?trr
Marquis sjwke on “ The Reward 
of Self Reliance.'’ He reports a 
very large attendance and a 
splendid commencement pro 
gram.

Bought Lots.|

l^rofs. H. W. Morelock and .). 
W. Reid made a deal la.st week 
wlierelty tliey became owners of 
kits 1, 2, 3, 4 and .5 in block *J, 
Ballard addition. These gentle 
men are considering putting up 
a large boarding house to accom 
modate the increase in students 
whicli will come next year.

Little Boy Better.

Little .1. I). Gamble is recover 
ing nicely from the accident he 
had last week when a heavy urn 
was pulled over on him. He is 
still coiitined to his bed but will 
be out in a few days.

tin* best iimi pnje."t water, witli railroads ami g()od markets, with rainfall 

ample for raising gootl crops, an elevation of three thousand feet which pre

vents extremes of heat and fo ld , and gives a mild and' pleasant elimate the 

year round. .Jim Harris said that in their entire western trip.they did not 

see any phu t* that will eunipaiewith the Panhandle, innfi that makes a sue- 

eessful farming and stock raising country. He said that winter and spring

I Milo tniiiy.e, cane, alfalfa^
fruits and vcgctaldes rriakc tine yields;^tJ)af his horses <*an * he put right to 
work the day he gets to liis new fa ^ ;  that it is one of the finest territories 
in the worlff for raisii^g all k inds^live stock. In addition to that, land can 
he bought thereat prices wKkm'are sure to advance rapidly, for a country 
w'ith so many advaiitag^>rMs sure to be sought a'fter hV the intelligent invest
or. The Harris boysTiought two sections of land from (/.(). Keise^at ('an
yon, J’exas, and they say hc has a fine lot of farms, improved and iinimpiov- 
ed, all well located and within easy reach of towns, ''markets and railroad.^ 
J'hese farms are for sale at reasonable prices and on favorable terms, and I 
belieVe that after harvest 1 will go down there and boy one of them. Mr." t
Reiser also has an office at Keota, Iowa, and he told the Harris boys that if 
any of their friends or ncighfiors wanted any information in regard to the 
Panhandle, railroad rates on excursion dates, a letter or card sent to either 
of his offices would be promptly answered.” ^

K E I S E R
Buys and Sells Panhandle Lands.

Keota, Iowa. Canyon, Toxas.
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The Eclipse and Stdr Windmills

T« o aMxith*

ORGANIZATION.

tirsi of tins issue'

resentin the largest pro diAtrict 
in the staM'and tlie antis are go
ing try and defeat Uioi.. Mr. 
Johnson has always stotn) for 
prohibition and will always^ re
main true to its princit>al, the

withstand
ing

we reprint an article . from the:
Seminole Sentinel m regard to 
the n**e<|> of a com inert ial organ-j 
izatjon for the l^nhandie andl 
l*1ains. The purjio«^‘ as seti 
forth in the article is chiefly fori 
advertising This feature can * 
not ovei^Hupliasiaed. There ; 
liai  ̂ lieen Uw» much untrue advcr-1 
tising circulated among the
laanv states from which the

'lliere are between *6iHX» and 
Tt'ui) chickens within the corpo
rate,limits of Canyon according 
to statistics compiled bj; H. E. 
M.uldrow, president of the Kan- 
dall County Poultry asso<‘iation. 
Many new tr ip le  have gone into 
ihe business this year and are 
raising large docks of birds. 
Canyon will need a good market 
this fall, and -can also have a big

Panhandle draws its pros|iectors , poultry show during the winter, 
that the towilV of tl^e Panhandle >
should l»e formed int4> a closer f)iaz is rejxirted to be worth
union for an extensive :«ivertis j moat of which
ing <.-am|Nkign. This work is be- | United States
iog taken up by tlie Texas Pan , Spain. A  man that would
liaodle Magazine, but ahe work j Diaz did and
of this magazine is fundament-
ally hampered at present by a country ought lo be' sent ^  that 
comparatively small outeide ctf-* other world where they don’t 
calatioo. The newspapers of the shovel snow.
P^nK^nHI^ i-an tin artrarHsinff ■ ------------ ------------------------------------>

with the assistance of a commer 
cial organization, which will be: 
very effective.

Th»* first thing that the news- j 
papers of the Panhandle must 
learn, however, it is to stop their 
knocking We do not mean to 
say that they knoc-k intentionally 
but nevertlieless it is the most

Carrie Nation is dead An- 
; otlier fanatic who cared not for 
! law and order is gone. $he made 
a fortune selling for ’ two bits 

j  little wooden hatchets and on 
I the side drew $2">o an hhur for 
i calamity howling.

Which have long been tested and can always be depended on 
and are wfell known to be longest life and most substantial 
Windmill on the market. Carried in stock, sizes 81-2 to 16 
footr Our stock of Rpe, Casing, Cylinders and Pump Rods 
^hd all kind of water supplies is complete. Call and see us
on the Blast Side of the Square.

Thompson Hardware Company
The Daily l*anhandle, of Ama-effe^'tivc way fKissible of dealing

tlie <-ountry an unfair blow.|*'’ ***’ • John S.
There .ire a few newspapers i 
that iiiick*- a habit 
tlwir Uiwns to the holv

It is reiKirted to l>e very ,^dry | Oscar Hunt says a man would 
Tlie iiaper t ^,.„und B't. Worth inc.spitis have to live on the forty seventh

PROHIBITION MEETING HELD.

of iHKwting! much better under the new man-.| anti-prohihition rally,
heavens ■ Here s to you. Mr. _ ___

and regarding all the surround- may your par»*‘ rJ>ecome, The iiieivhant who has inpney I has l>een visiting

story of a brick building to keepj Conierence of the Pro Workers held 
ciHil over in Oklahoma where Ire: it  the Court House on Tues-

theufsidves to do all in their 
power to get out a big vote at 
tl)4* election.

from
central Texas say it'is. certainly 
fine to be on the Plains and en
joy tlte pleasant breezes.

ing citie*» a> out in an unsettled i l>etter with each issue, 
•desert. Some p.irts of the Pan -1 —
handle mav b*‘ Is-tter than others { The Normal studentsi *
but every inch of tlie land is 
tillable and i*» exceedingly rich.
Some towns may liave l>etter up- 
porSanities than others, but all 
are gisid enough for a any - man.
Therefore, what the Panhan die 
most needs at the present time 
is a get Uigether spirit. Boost 
your town all you plea.s*- but re
member there are otlier places 
■on the Plains e<jaally as gtK>d if 
not lietter. .\Ve believe that Can

to throw away can choo.se no Ijet- 
ter way than to pat ads in books 

land programs.
Hat-s off to Mcljean!

day Afternoon.

.-\cc^rd-1
j  ing to a letter from Bxlitor Rich- 
jards^on, of the McLean News, 

It is no use fur a Christian ^re eleven Mcl>ean stu-
pray ov^r (»reenland s icy moun>| iu Normal.’ . There are
tain .so long as he lixiks like a i‘ I,

( ’ool nights is an asset of 
wh'ch few countries other than 
the Panhandle can boast. Come 
to the Panhandle to live.

lierinanent frost.
'seven ladies and four men. 

V Here's -to the Mcljean eleven.

— yon has advantages fat superior 
to any town on the Plains, but 
we do not claim .she is the only 
town. We have the Normal, the 
only slate scIumiI in the Panhan
dle and We intend to boost for

ICyou know any news, phone 
41. This is your newspaper and 
if news is short you are jiartially

To the girls in the summer- 
N6rmal-e-leave your hobble skirt | 
at home when you go to the can- 
vons on the Fourth.

Civic Improvement League.
(

to blame.
As we i-emember It. the com-L 

memal club was organized some 
month.s ago. Since^that time it 

The Ft. Worth Record is l>ent i has not been heard of.

I

uixin finding Kermit. 
body here seen him'r

Has any-

'TlieCiviclinproveinent League 
will meet next Wednesday after- 
niKtn at 4 o’cloi'k at the court 
ouse. The puri>o.se of the meet 

Ing is to make plans for a cain- 
l*aign against the tilth in the 
alleys and weeds ii> the streets. 

\ .  ?The ladies are anxious that every
IS W iIhe man with a jag on, is jmun and woman in Canyon who 

once a financier, jKiet. orator, > interest'd in l>eauti(ying the

\

i t .  b u t  w e  d o  n o t  i n t e n d  t o  t h r o w  , i  i  • i  - i  • - -
m u d  a t  t h e  o t h e r  t o w n s  t h a t '  C h a m | >  C l a r k ' s  p r e s i d e n t i a l  j  P ’ ’ ® * * * ' * ’ * ' ’  P ' * * ! * ^ * ^ - . c i t y  w i l l  c o m e  o u t  n e x t  W e d n e s -

I x i o m  i s  n o t  g a i n i n g  i n  i ^ a g n i ' ' d a . V  t >  a t t e n d  t h e  m e e t i n g .  T h ehave sch<s>ls simply liecausf- they
are denominational. We have tude. 
many other a<lvantages, so db.

I men are esiie<‘iRlly inviteil to be

A shortconference of the pro
hibition workers was held Tues
day afternoon at the court hpbse. 
The object the meriting was 
to discu.ss ways and mekns of 
raising funds to aid the^tate or
ganization in tlie latter end of 
the fight, and to consider the 
county organization. I

It'was decided that two gen
eral county rallies will be held 
bb/ore election, both of which 
will occur at Canyon. In a«l- 
dition to this at least one meet
ing will be held in each^.precinct

Juilgc .1. C. Hunt .goes to 
Herefortl this afteriUMm where 
he will make an address tomor
row morning at the water car
nival.

Two (,»r loads of Italians imss- 
ed through the city Monday, be
ing Aaken by the Santa Fe from 
the work thej' had just finished 
on the Oileman branch back to 
Kansas City. Italians are sel
dom ijeen in this part of the 
(*ountr.V owing to the abundant 
supply of Mexicans to lie had.

R. L.” Shot well returned Sat 
urday from LubUx-k where he 
has Is'cn a witne.ss in court. Tlie 
ttumiysiii-..of the . Lubbuck biUl.

outside bf Canyon. It is the ub-
jecto fC \ in ty  Chairman A. H. , ................. ...
Hen,o„ aid Ida board of adviaora I

I was captured and last week Hne<lto have prominent Panhandle I 
men s|>eak all over the i*ounty so 
that a heav^ vot<> may be p illed

otlier towns.
The News wislies to heartily , 

approve the plan set forth b.v 
the Sentinel and pledges a 
hearty c4K>i>eration ' • for any 
movement that will tend to build 
up ilie interests of tlie Panhan-1 
die as a whole. Such an organi-l 
zation can do much and it should 
be formed at once.

Roosevelt says he won't run 
in UM2. Well, what if he did?

Every va<-ant lot in llie busi- j  present, 
ness part of town is covered

in ,Tuly.
A financial coininitP e of ,the 

following iiersons was cho.seii;

more or less with weeds. I>*t’s 
get busy and clean them ui).

I Mesdaines John Knight, IL 
Johnson, . I. L. VanSanl and*̂Pays to Advertise.

T.
D.

ami 1(‘ days in jail.

T. D, Coffeb was in the. News

M. ..Stewart and Messrs. John

office Tuesday to renew relations 
for another year. Mr. (.loffee is 
one of tlie oldest residents in the 
city, having lived here for twen ' 
ty years. He is now 74 years 
old. He says lie has not been

THE PARAGRAPHER. and

T h r e e  w e e k s  m o r e ^  u n t i l  J u l y  
B'ourth, - ’ '  .A- -

Wonder if that san** B'ourth 
Julv will ever come?

of

Last week the News made a 
little sjwcial offer on subscrip- 

talk ' tion good for ten days only. As 
who*a result an* even dozen new

1

Tlie Civic Improvement league 
is undertaking the cleaning of 
the streets and alley- of the city f 
and asks that the men of the | 
town assist them The league 
lias been very active in the past 
and were it not for them the 
c.emetery would n»> doubt still be i 
unimproved. The ladies now con- < 
demn\ the filth in the alleys and 
the weeds In the streets. The i 
ca^iwign now started should re-'

Unlike Jefferies, the l»r im er 
case seems able t»» come back.

China and Mexic*<j 
make a liealthy scrap. 

' go V* R-

ought to 
I>»t 'em'

Tlie men who do things, 
not the men w 1m » merely 
alxiut things, are those 
bless the world. Canyon has too i names were arlded to our* list in 
many of the latter. ’ ’ jfour days and many old subscri-
, —  hers t<M)k advantage of the ex-
•I. R. ('ullura returned from enrsion rates.

Rowan, S. V’ . Wirt, G. G. F’osUt  
and H. E. Muldrow. This com-

feeling as well as usual thii

n iitt^  will me«»t a4. thê  PresOj'^^'*''*'**'

Mineral Wells last ww‘k and re- ----- :-------- -
]x>rts that many will come to Prof. J. W, Reid leaves this 
the Normal next year. He says week for Chicago where he will
the great Panhandle climate take siiecial work in the imierice 
attracting great attention fo r ' department of the Chicago uni*

~ Vfersity during the summer.
attracting gre 
th«me who wish to enltM- scIhmiI.

terian church on Saturday after 
mx>n to devise means of raising 
funds. A t the meeting Tuesday 
it was suggested that all the 
churches follow the example of 
the Presbyterian people by tak
ing a collerrtiotl^Ao send to the 
state organizatioKr -V tag> day
was also projiosed.^

The meeting was very enthu
siastic and those present pledged

spring, but is not confined to his

Aniiouiicement has ls*en re
ceived by a few Canyon friends 
of tlie graduation of Miss Hertlia 
Mills from tiie* Kindergarten 
Training ScIkniI at Dallas. Miss 
Mills is a sister of Miss Osce 
Mills and a near relatian of Mrs. 
Dr. Stewart and was a resident 
of Canyon several years ago. 
Her many friends here are glad 
to hear of her success. V'

It is strange that the revolu-, 
tipn would also cause an earth
quake in Mexico),

c**ive ti.e hearty (^loperation 
every man in the city, Tlie man 
who will not keep the weeds cut

T«s» many men are known by 
the g(x>dH tliey have ratlier than 
by the good they do.

«xi his pro|>erty should be made
to do so, and we ventue to say 
tliat trlie ladies will make it rath- I 
er emharassing for those* who 
refaaetu cleaii up tlieir prui>erty.;

everyone interested in see
ing Canyimaubmitted a thorough 
c-leaaing be at the court houae 
Buxt Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'aleek lo vrMi^the improve- 

The leen are ee-

The trouble with the fellow 
who knows it all, is that he is al
ways ton anxious to tell it.

’rtipse on the excursion 
week are well pleased fritli

this
the

pms|iecta in this country
f

Get out your scythe, or mow
er aad go after the weeds. They
look very badly on o v f sireefte.

Want Any Ice This Morning? /

If you do call up the Canyon Coal & ,devator Co. and leave 
your order. IC E  delivenM^ every morning except Sunday. 
See the Ice man about thoseli$tle ice books. A little ice 
will save a great many fresh vegetables for you, and keep
butter and milk sweet. Remember we do not deliver on

.1. .. • *“ * ■'
Sunday. - - - - _ -

Canyon Coal St Etevatof-Gompany

I .
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HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET
Best on the Market

John A. Wallace went to Ama
rillo We&nesday afternoon on 
matters of biyiinesa. ' *

Fifteen tickets frere sold from 
Canyon yesterday inorninK to 
Slaton on the excursion.

.1. D. Gamble has just com
pleted sewer connections and 
up-to-date plumbintr at his resi
dence.

THE HOOSIER SPEC IAL  
SAVES  M ILE S  O F  STEPS  

FOR  TIRED F E E T
See Uur Line Betore Buying.

Thomas Furniture' Com py
East Side of Square

_ i

Social and Personal Notes

E. Bi KKOIKJHŜ  — Optician. 
Gla.ssps fitted su'curately. 12t8

< W. N. liobin.son went to Here
ford yesterday to the water car
nival.

W. H. Hudnall, of Amarillo, 
was in tlie city Tuesday ni^ht 
visitinK with friends.

Shelnutt’s Transfer will de
liver your haKUtafte and express 
v> any ymrt of thecity. Phone I ’iJJ 

• J lp2

_  Misses Ohio Darnell and Daisy j 
Westbr»M>k were Amarillo callers 
Monday.

Miss Mukk'** was tak
en to her home yesterday inorn- 
int; on account of illness. Miss ' 
<k)op*‘ r has Ijeen heie from Lock- i

Buy your floor oil of Thomp
son Hardware Co. It

W. E. Berry,of Amarillo,.s|>ent 
Tuesday at the ywrental J. F. 
Berry home.

B. Frank Buie went to Ama
rillo Wednesday afternoon on 
matters of business.

WaU-h us jfrow. See our state 
ment in this issue.

It , FIltST STATK BANK.

W. H. Fuqua, of Hereford, was 
in tlje city Tuesday on matters 
of business.

of Plain view, 
from Friday

Carroll Harder, 
visited in the city 
until Wednesday.

As yeUthere are no clues to 
the robbery at the Cassles DruK 
store last week.

I f  you waqt the nicest and 
coldest drinks in town, just ̂  fol
low the arrow to Cassles Drug 
Co. 1U2

Guy (Dinky) Ballard returned 
Wednesday from Ft. Worth 
where he has been siiending a 
few weeks.

Shelnutt’s Transfer will de
liver your baggage and express 
toany partof the city. Phpne 128

llp2

Chas. Lung and family and
Atmm IIT W ffftp-

nev ti> sum mm- s,es:, nmht at 2
sion at the^cmmial.

---------------------------- ---

I will make auto runs day or
e. Good jna- A.

chine.

py, were in the city Saturday bn 
business.

Just received a shipment of 
New Kodaks, ranging in price 
from #4.00 to $10.00.
Ilt2  Cassles Drug Co.

' Mrs. H. F.McNeill and daugh
ters, Avis and Weltha, are visit
ing with friends and relatives at 
Herrin, Ills.

W. A. Edwards and son, C. O., 
went to Lake Arthur, N. M., on 
Tuesday where they will visit 
until Monday.

Mrs, C. N. Harrison returned 
Monday from Hutto where she 
has been six^nding a month with 
friends and relatives.

Misses Emma and Grace Slu
der returned to their home at 
Wayside on Tuesday after visit
ing )it the I. C. Jenkino home.

I f  you want the nicest and 
coldest drinks in town, just fol
low the arrow to Cassles Drug 
Co. Ilt2

J. M. Conner, of Cedaredge, 
Ck)lo., was on the excursion last 
week bringing a number of pros
pectors with nlm.

Thompson was able to
m r f i m m i r w f r

The Eagle Milling Compi^ny  ̂ of this city 
makes the hbst flou F^  the market. This 
statement is made by the City Bakery, of

the Home Bakery, of Tuiia. Here are rea
sons why YOU should use products from 
the Eagle Mills:
—It is a home industry.

2— It uses only home produce, 
d— Its Hour is the best on the market.
4—  Its (xraham is made from the best wheat, thoroughly scoured, and not 

from the shorts of the mill as it is done in all other mills.
5—  It uses only A No. 1 wheat.
H— Its machinery is new and the best in the world.
7—  It has the best miller that can be found. He has been in the business 

all his life and has always made a success.
8— The mill is as clean as your home.

Th 6  tltiur 1h abHolutely pur » — nnf  hlenehed nr treated  w ith chem «

icals, bufls thoroughly’cleaned.by scouring.
10— The best bakers obtain the best results ^thTKSjfffP HmiT’'o f

manufactured. ^
11—  Kaffir flour makes the best pancakes.
12— ^The chops are the best on the market and are in jjreat

OI^DER A SACK TODAY
Sold in Canyon by: 'Fhe Supply, Rogers Stewart 'Fhe Star (Trocerji

Eagle Milling Co.
Bates cleans presses and re- 

liairs. All work warranted first 
class.

Communication.

V r V'

The
One

Sure
W ay

to have money is to save it. The one sure way 

to save it is by depositing it in a' responsible 

bank. You. will* then be exempt from the annoy- 

ance of having it buYn holes, in your pockets, and 

aside from the fact that your money-will be safe 

from theft, the habit of saving tends to the 

estaMishmeiit of thrift, et^onomy, discipline and a 

general understanding of business principals 

essential to your success.

'i'o those wishing to establish relations with a 

safe, strong bank, we heartily extend our services.

The First 
National 

Bank of
' . ■ .1 .1. ■ I »»»— •

Canyon

the operation that was perform' 
ed in Amarillo last week.

;4TA. H.

W. F. Lester, of Happy,visited 
at the parental L. T. Lester home 
Tuesday night and attended to 
matters of business.

W. W. Edwards, of Hereford, 
formerly of the city tailor shop 
of this city, passed through yes
terday on his way to Slaton.

Well drilled any depth, pump 
and windmill ^pa ir work. Pnc- 
es reasonable and work' guaran
teed. McDade Bros. Phone 162 

Sept. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Daughety left 
Wednesday morning for a 
month’s vacation. Mr Daugh 
erty is one of the operators at 
the depot.

Joe Black returned Monday 
from Waxahachie where he has 
been attending the commence
ment exercises of Trinity uni
versity.

The trains aoiug -to Hereford 
Wednesday afternoon andThnrs- 
day morning were loaded with 
delegates to the I. O. O. F. and 
Rebekah lodge convention which 
la in session there now.

I
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hodges, 

of Tuiia, passed through the city 
Wednesday night on their way 
to the Phillipine Islands where 
Mr. Hodges will engage in busi
ness. * . .

'*Huc(” Prichard waa in Happy 
Tuesday pitching against thh 
Tuiia ball team. He w6n the 
game easily. He will go to Lub- 
Book todsy tsj>ltj(ih for tte Lab- 

boBoh against Post City.

89. Free delivery.

M i^  A. H, Thompson and 
children came up from Plain- 
view Tuesday to visit with friends 
and relatives.

.I.'B. Greenfleld, of Umbarger, 
was in the ciiv Friday and made
thft iil t o
renewing relations for another
year.

Mrs. M. E. Hawkins returned 
to Canadian Monday after siMHid- 
ing a week at the home of her 
daughters, Mesdames I). A. 
Park and H. A. Howell.

Mrs. D. M. Stewart returned 
Wednesday f r o m  Childress 
where she has been in atten
dance at the missionary cx>nven- 
tion of the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. VanSant, 
Mrs. A. D. Nlcksoii, Mrs. Comer 
Thomas and Miss Donley went 
to Hereford Wednesday as dele
gates to he 1. O. O. F. and lie- 
bekah convention.

R. G. Harp, J. W. Armstrong, 
J. L. Prichard, E. W. Reynolds 
and A. N. Henson went to Here
ford yesterday morning as dele 
gates to the I. O. O. F. conven
tion. ___ _ '

i Look at the two mdet prominent 
I comers.in town that are vacant, 

Mr. Editor: ' j  where four-fiftba o f the travel
Being a citizen o f Randall | pass, where three-fourths o f the 

county and a resident o f Canyon ' Normal students pass three times
for more than 20 years, I natural
ly have the welfare o f Clan yon 
and her people at heart, and I am 
going to take the liberty ( i f  1 am

each day. where ladies have to 
walk single file to gfet through.'''  ̂
hear the renmrks made by 
strangers wondering why the

permitted) through the columns j city don’t clean up such places, 
aper in West < and then remember we have 

Texas (T h e lT ^ s ) and in doing j plenty more in just such condi- 
this tarn'doing what I think is! tions, only not sp public. Does 
for the best interest o f our peo-1 this look good to the Normal sta
ple from a health standpoint and [dent? Does it look good to"the 
financial view of the same. man who is looking for an. in-

First:—We have always taken j vestment in pywn propeitjC? 
pride in having the healthiest Now where is the remedy? We 
town in West Texas, due to the i have ordipAnces against most o f 
fact that our streets have been' thesejKfTsances. who is to blame 
kept clean and bur alleys kept in ' fop bur town being in such a con-
the same condition. cess'dition? My idea every

LOVe THAT FAILED.

For ten lone hut hligfiful ycara 
they had walkod along the path of 
lovie; but a« vet the lovei«i<'k youth 
had ttever mentioned about their 
getting marrie«V Courtahip ia very 
diarming, but when there doea not 
Mem U> be altar-raila at tlic end of 
it girls naturally l>egin to l<»ae inter
est (n the game. Anyhow, Jane 
thought it time thal the marriage 
day waa fixed, so she threw out a 
gentle hint to her lover by way of 
encouraging him. .That, she thought, 
waa all the dear fellow wanted.

“ Nathaniel,” she whispe.vd. coy
ly, “ they’re saying we’re going to be 
Burried »pon.”

“ Are tbey^liough” answered the 
ilolid wwsia,  ̂ “What s joUy mU ifU

pools or stagnate water to breed i man have some pride about him 
typhoid germs; our closets al- and clean up without being fore- 
ways clean and in a sanitary con- ed to do so and lets 
dition. We have our waterworks | now and then we can assist 
and sewer lines all through our : officers to force those that would 
city. A  city scavenger paid by i won’ t comply with these ordin-, 
the month to clean up all rubbish arices. A ClTlXEN.
and filth. We have an ordinance --------------- —
prohibiting the keeping of more, 'p ——' 
than one hog on premises. A n ' 
ordinance compelling residents I 
who have no sewer connections 
to keep closets screened and in a J 
sanitary condition.

Now the author of this article

See Us
Before
Geiag
Ebe-
wbere

fo^theoi srhm h ils  ws

was througl\jevery alley in Can-' 
yon last we^\and was surprised j 
to see the condition in which 
some people are keeping their 
closets. No screens, no lime 
used and millions o f flies swarm
ing in and around-closets and ,tn 
a few minutes swarming in our 
dining rooms, wiping their feet 
in the butter dish knd toking: 
their daily bath in the cream 
pitcher, and still we wonder why 
we haVe typhoi^ fever in our 
town. Look and see. the condi
tion you are keeping your pre
mises in and you can readily solve 
the problem.

In regard to the weeds on our 
premises and in the alleya, where The weeds 
to oar pride, have we kmi it all?! cjQt ’em;

/re he/:e to 
î you with

l i

Ufty/hing in the 
iinc of printed 
stationery for 
your business 
and_̂  personal 
use. □  □  □  □

Letter Heads Bill Heads
Eavelopes Cards
Wedding Invitatioas 

Posters or AnoonneeMests 
Of AU Kiaea

The best quality of work 
. at prices that are RIGHT

growing
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Total
STATE OF TEX.\S. ^

PALL 1 We. G. S.
Ballard as V. president and 
P. Winder as cashier o f said • 
bank, each of , us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is : Tim. 
true to the best of our knowledge ; „1 on HchuIh
and belief. ; KiIlT*i»jival»l**.im*luiiln'tfccr-
G. S. Ballar d . Vice President.  ̂ titira ie. of .leposit h.r

noai*‘V iHirrowoii
J. P. W in d e r , cashier. !

Sworn and subscribed to-l4efore I T otal .<4.''i..ii2.i.‘i
me this 12th'dav of June. A . D . ■ state..fTexas.i'.amty of Hamlulh ss;

' V J J 1 , , I. D A. Park, eashier of the
nineteen hundretl and’ eleven. . ...hMuuiy

[ n 3 " ~ T > b T a r r ? l P S T r ^ * a X . , l _ l m t  t l a -  a b o v e  > t a t e l i l e l l t  is

seal on the date last
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W e carry at all times the most complete 
stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries in 
town and are positively u 
none. Order your fresh vegetables from 
us, we get a shipment every day. Try a 
sack of Elk Horn Flour, we guarantee It. 
W e'have more than a thousand cases of 
canned goods,Vlf you buy your goods by 
the case be sure to get our prices. Just 
got in a car No. 1 salt in 25, 50 and 100 lb. 
bags. California fruits of all kinds from 
15 to 25 cts. per can. Sweet and sour 
pickles in bulk and glass. Full line of 
Folgers Golden Gate brand coffee, teas, 
extracts and spices. Corn— Justice, Jersey 
Creaip, Rose Mary, Home, and Little Ker- 
nel braiid^ from 8 F3 to 12 F2 cts.— Cane

C. R. Flesher . Notary Public. 
I'pRRECT A tte s t : .

* ' R G. Oldham .
Directors.

j r u f  t«> ‘ ITR’ +w-*!—ill..ujy__k]i^iw It'llgi-

C T T lT T

. Tntill, .♦212.SII 41 i

SiiiUi* itf T**xiis.I’ iiiiiit\ Ilf RiimhCL .is 
•I. 1. L. HunH'ftihU'r «if l l i f  ahiivt* 

namt-tl hunk, tin suh'iniiy swear tiuih 
tht' above statement Is true to  the 
ts'.st of my knowledge a ltd Is'lief,

\ 'orret't Vttest;
L .  T .  L u s t  e r  
L. r .  IsAiK 
Ij. K. ( OWU.Nt,

1 'oitllKi T — Attest:

sugar per 100 lbs. $6.00— 16 lbs. for $1.00. 
We want to figure your bills. Our prices 
are always right. Remember we keep 
the FRESHEST and CLEANEST stock 
of Groceries in town. : : :

\
I

Directors.

pii'Bfiying at Home.

T h ere  are  ciiizenN in every  
com at unity w ho  are  inclined tt> 
l>atronize mail o rde r  hou-se.-t in 
pre fe rence  to home imslitulittns. 
and a few who 1 K>k on *tJie fo r 
eign brami as the stam^» »'f ê x- 
cellenct*.

I f  any sucli dwell in the, pro- 
gres.sixe atmosjjliere of the iiie- 
ttviHuis of th e  Panhandle, the 

following g«s>d re.Lsous from tlie 
Tn u iesm an  whv *»ne .slaMihl hoy

Suhs«-rils*d and sworn to  l«'for**im* 
tins 12i*’ day of .lune 15111.

t . It. .\U*Af- v 
Notarv Pnldli-.

.1. .\L black 

.1. D. <L«miii.k 
U. H. WitKiHT

I
I,

> D irectors.

Suhsi'rllssl timl sworn to Is-fiav 
III**, this inth day of June, 1541.

W.- K. L.\IU
(S»'jjli Notiiry Piildir.

^ i J
25fk2W

T-
14t‘CHUs»? the man I buy from ‘ GOOD MEETINGS IN PROGRESS.

paye his part of the ttuvni coun , --------
ty anti city taxes i Interest in Meetings at Methodist

Because tlie man I buy from ! Church.— Rev. Shuffler.in 
g ives  v;Uue re<‘eived ahvay.s. j Charge.

Because, the mail I buy from.,i

good program ami a very gtsul 
atlehdoncp. ̂

f^uit ' ii lot *if millet will Ixr

,\1 r.S. t'am|)lM>ll .s|>ent laslN«;m'k 
with her daugliter, .Mrs. Rob  

Stratton. Bryan.

Will Lose $15,000.

sown in the ne.xLwei'k »d’ so.
Bmiuster. Deals in Dirt.

hc'lps su|»is)rt my school, rny 

church, my lodge, my iiome.
'Because, wlien,_ill luck, mis

fortune or l>ereaveinent I'omes 
at home are suggested for their jtlie man 1 ijuy from is here vvitb 
Ik netil , - j li 'sTrindly expressions of greet

Becuus*' iiiy iii**'i<'sts are Ijt-re, ling, liis words of cheer and his 
Itm aose ,̂ U<e <^immnnit.v tliat is i jss-ket l>ook. if need be.
gissl enough for me to live in is 
g(s>d enough for me to buy iii.

Because I ts;lieve in transact  

ing business witli iily friends." 
Because 1 want t<i see t!je

goods. ,
lh2<.‘aAJse I want to^rct wimt 1 

buy  wh*fn I pay for it, ■,/
■ -Hry^Ti dui 4! ”  C7Tte r

‘c a r r ie s ” me w hen ll  run sliort. 
Because  every dollar I spend

McAfee Receives Honor.

at home stays at home and helps! 
work for the welfare o f "the c ity ;;

Because the fiian 1 buv from 
atands back o f the gisals.

Ik'cause 1 .sell wliat I produr-t 
here at luime.

Kliiier M cA fee ,  brother of L . ,
R. .McAtee. of this city, gradu-;, , j  ’ 
afed two weeks ago from Colum
bia university at New York City, 
taking Ph. D. degrvs*, and was 
last wev.*k given tiie jsisition of 
chief chemist and director of 
laboratory of the Texas Oun- 
pany in New York. Mr. .McAfee 
has' visited in Canyon several 
times and is known by many of 
bur residents who will be pleas
ed to hear <»f d44» auccess.

Rev. M.ShulTler.Conference
Mi.ssionary Evangelist of the! 
Metlhalist ehiiieli. x ominencetl ] 
ineetingsat tiie .Methndistehurch 
Sunday whicli will continue dur
ing tVie next ten days. Tlie at
tendance' the past week has Iveen 
verj’ +r(s»d and the interest has 
increa.sed greatly. Air. ShulUer 
is n very interesting speaker 
and throughout his discoui-.se 
holds the attention of his eon-

Rural Route 1.

attention
Meetings will he |

j .Mr. and Mrs C. T. Sims were 
I the victims of a very pleasant 
sur|)i’ise Wednesday of last week 
it being their bird wetiding anni
versary. All went with well 
filled baskets and such a feast 
was spread tit for any ^ride and 
groom. The ladies who are al 
ways busy with tlieir ins*«lles

K a t h r y n  H u t s o n  l o t j .  \ V . K ‘ * j d .
!  l o t s  N o .  r >  a m i  i t  i n  h l i s - k  I P  i n!
( 'anyon. con^iileratioii :8-J(KI.

W .  I I .  F o w l e r  a n d  w i f e  t o  F .  F . 't
Heid, hits I and .'i in block 22 in

vtd is in gistd way to lose 
III <ir ITi thousai 
Killi of this month. This i.s the 
time when th,- .\lexi«-an lalvorers 
ar»' pan! olT by th«* Santa Fe, and 
th*' road threatens t*i haul tli«* 
hum-h df 7l<.ki men over to Canyon 
to cash their clic'cks and Imy 
their su|>plies. The why of this 
will no doubt bV inve.stigated by('anyon, c<.nshl*‘ rativin !?2t'D.

.1. W, Reid to C. .\I. A c k e r - < town, who
.man, lots :> ami it ‘in Irkadt-W. I ‘̂ '’e the ones to los«i this VoU of 
fconsideration ?«2r)0. jcasli “ when the pay car coiiK's.”

j__.L H . Hall to S. B. iatfi«m, I'Phe .Mexicans have hc»en s|>end<

1 bne-half inteii'st in Ictts 14 and

lield every night next week.

Pleasantview Items.

A g(st(l rain _\yould li« appre
ciated now' for some of the crops 
are needing mmsture to |)ush 
them along.

Crops are liH>king very gftCKi. 
SuniT? look extra good where 
early'plonteil and well put in and 
cultivated.

Court Will Meet.
\

TO C U R E  SORE B U N IO N S
.̂ Tf I vrloi ».ly 0*.ick fo*

T h i t  . ind  A l l  4 »*•* T r m i l i t l K

"DP'-iiN*’ ISO l.iM< ; iunliili ol • :*Ui 
1 iiiiiiNxii'l ill •! Ii;iiii»,i‘l li''’ s-ii**r; 
l'i>- lA ' III lliiK for fill! Ii|t«*»-ii 

niiliili*'- iC'lilNi i|i;ni;imiii:' lli*- lor# 
pUilH 11,'"-s 1 iirXV » ill mil rl'*- rti-7-lM-il 
rsMiiii I i;■ iMMi iHjii •■Ai'li iilKltt mini 

. ;.in«- 1" insli*-nl " All 
liaiii hiiiL viidMmniMtIuti is 
Jiswfi iiiit tti'-laiiiIv ■intl 

.. I ll.■M ttiT■'ITl ?r»>V !■ I '  tl' ii » tl

t«*lll> li*r 
la iiMiaPy

l y

III n o r im i l  i t/ i '  f .^ i i l i i  s l id  
CS lll 'l'•‘'' I'ilH ll»- ' IM-sIl’ll 

lilll  rill itlil w i l l  -n r*  iifl 
' l ls .  '* lid*-' f* *-l ' \iml  
in i ' l ly  svki'Slv fi-i-i iis<S(1 
III .1 l i -s  I rt'.iiil ifn-l ils  A 

|■••m e . i r ld y * -  Ilf C j i l i H l d s  
• i i i l t r is n l  I "  inii  th*- S i l l -<1 

fafl in lilts 1-01*811 ton C i t i iu i i ) . '  i,, n o  
lonarr <oiiti i ii ' t l  I n  i iiilv  th*' (Ii m k m s ' 
«• *- A n y  arniKaliU Itss tl II* stiH t< nr
WRI fluir'kiy **'t II from his slin ls 
•als Insiss Ttol« a wH-
CMiis iism to p**riMiDf who hava brso 
valaly rrylng to rura ibair ro*it
tnNil*l* »̂ wilh lB*ffacUt8a tablala aatl
f«ot

'ITi*' Commissioners court will 
meet next Monday and those, 
wliose taxes ar^ to be raised will

Joseph Crowley (»m e near 
getting badly liurt one day last 
week. A  harse he was riding 
stumbled and fell, bruising him 
up considerably and it was first

have to ettme before the body to nose was broken,
show cause rtf not having them K«?tting along alright,
raised. Very few as.sements j Your scribe was down in the 
were rai.s«-d by the cxiurt th is ; Hapi>y neighborhood this week 
year. and that fjountry looks prospeip-

' ' -'-rL-. I ous and all kinds of crops liM>k
* Bids for City Depository. ! except wheat.

---------  ' Mrs. J. H. Crowley is nurSirig
The (.’ ity (.Council of <'anyon ; a sore finger. 

iCity. Ramlall 0>unty,  ̂ Texas, 
will mceive sealeil bids at the 
oftic*' of th" (*ity Secretary up 

lo o’cl«ic‘i»' July 4, 1911, for 
{C'itV De|stsiP>ry for th" year 
I IR ll.^om  any banking corpora 
! lion, 
banker

; tlie cor|M)i-a\te TiiniUi o f  ( ’anyon ***'^^B ^
City . Texas. G, If. F’l k k h e r , C h i ld re n ’*  day wuiI celebrated 
I2t;t • ' C ity  Secretary , i at P .  V . achool Sunday  wfth a

Several from this^^AfTcinitv at- 
temleit preaching services in 
Canyon Monday night.

Then; lias been great roj<ticing 
at tl*e Westerback Iiome lat«-Iy

LsiK-iation or individual I *» ‘ «̂̂ by girl
ing buHinevm within,*‘>" ‘ “ re getting

ami thimbles, got busy and did 
some quilting. Along with the | C' in ineluding .tne.-lialf
plea.sure me tliinks if you had I interest in HoU?l Haltinibre, con 
heard tlucinerry clatter of those i sideration, ^
ladies, any doubt woul f̂l have 
down from your ir.ind as to the 
g<K)d time tliey certainly had. 
AH went away w’ishing the bride 
and groom of so many happy 
years of married life,many more 
such happy years.

Mrs. C. k. Melroy and .Miss 
Francis ( ’age were in Uinbarger 
Tuesday.

H. A. .Martin to II. B. (iillhain, 
the west hal f of sectioii 9, hliick 
B-u, consideration

H. U. (jiillham to Geo. Frank, 
west half of .>iyrvey 9, block B-Ti, 
consideration $11,100.

Had Stroke of Paralysis.

F o r  R e n t — Rooms in the 
Smith building. Apply U. R.
BaUisor J. F. Smith. :Uf

C. .S. Dunham was stricken 
Sunday at his Iiome by paralj’- 
sis. The stroke seems to affect 
his brain more than it does his 
muscles. Be has been in critical 
condition during the week, but 
at present teems to be getting 
some better.

GET A MOVE ON YOU
Sojftie men have to be kicked into action. Others have to have 
a brick house faii> on them before they **take atum bie,” but the 
wide awake as^gressive successfui feliow requires no prodding, 
he acts. He doesn’t wait for things about the piace to get into 
a **rickety” condition. N̂ He knows that after things gi^ started 
going to the bad they go fast. He finds it much cheaper to 
keep things in shape than to put them in shape after they’re 
gone to smash. Which class do you belong to? Take an
other look about the place and see if.a little lumber used in cer
tain places, right now, will not save a big bill a little later oni

CITIZENS LUMBER COMPANY
r

r

r

ing H lot of money here during'* 
the last month and they 4<’ould 
turn another lot l»KKse this month 
— But. - Hereford Brand.

. . . A .
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THm K A N O A L L  Q Q ^ N T Y  M AW S.

AT THE CHURCHES

CANYON lAHMJl!: NO. 4HI,
MfftIuK e»erv Monday nlKhl at T:Su o'l-idnk 

ai 1.0.0. K. ball In ihr Smith Imlldina. J. 
y  Smith; Nol)l<Miruml. 1. I..A’anSanl. Spo. 

Viaitlnit hrothon oordially invited.

nyon City Protessional Cards

Notic« Sheriffs Sale.

)DIST

Sabbuth scIumII at 9:4r> a. in.

L  Ingham,

mmrnmam
Canyon Natlunal Hank hulldink- All work 

warranted.

G. G. Foster*, Superintendent. 
Preat'hinjf by tin* pastor at 11 

a. in.
Pastor, Ivev. I.w.A. Webb. 

£{)WorUi LeaKue, tiUiU p. m.. 
Eveninjc services aj^7:30. 
Prayer ineetinf;', Wednesday.

r
J. C. Hunt,

All
vices.

lire “invited to these ser*

Lawyer
D o e i >  u l h  c r i m i n a l  a n d  c i v i l  i i r a c t i o e .  

T w e l v e  y e i i n * ’ e i i o ' r i e n o e .  T ^ a n d  t i t l e s  i > a a s e < I  
j | M > n .  W r i t e  a l l  k i n d s  o f  c o n t r a c t s  a n d  i n s t r u 
m e n t s .  N o t a r y  i n  o l h c e .  O f f l c e  n o r t h e a s t  c o r  
n e r  i m i d i c  s q u a r e .  u i > , a t n l r s .  C a n y o n .  T e x a s .

 ̂ 1
B. Frank Buie, | Attorney,

C . t N V O N  T K X A S
W i l l  i » n i e t i e < *  l a w  i n  a l l  C o u r t s  € > l  T e x a s ;  e x -  

a m i n e  t i t l e s :  w r i t e  w i U s .  e o n t r a e l a .  d e e d s  a n d  
a l l  o t h e r  . c o n m i e r e i H l  i >h ih t s : r e p r e s e n t  n o n -  
r e t u t l e n t w :  e x e c u t o r s ,  i n i a r t l i u n a  a n d  a d m i n i s t r a 
t o r s .  O l v e  u s  II t r i a l .  ( i I M C e  r o o m  £ 1. F i r s t  
N u t i o n a l  l i a n k . ^

A B STRA CTSt

Die Canyon City Abstract 
Company

Complete Abstract of all 
Randall County Property

Work proinptly done. Office 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office. 
F L E S H E R  &. F L E 5 H E R  

M an agers.

m m
antaFe

/'
i .

PUKSHYTKUIAN 

unday sei’vices
10:00 a. in. Sunday (ichoul 
1J:00 a. ru. Public^ worship. 

Rev. Chalmers Kiibourn.
t Paslbf;------

Oi.'K* p. m. Christian EndeavoV. 
7:.30p. in. Evening services - s -  

7:30 p. in. Wednesday evening, 
Tiible study and prayer meeting.

7:30 i).m. Wednesd.Ty. Song 
practice. . ^

You are cordially invited 
any and all of these services.

to

BAPTIST

Sunday services,^
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

— B. *r . Omfhh, P awto r

' Ttu* Slate of Texas. Count v of Han*
dull: I
Dv virtue of an tmlei- <if aakslsaued 

i out of the HoiMU'altle District t'ourt 
■ »»f Randall County, on tin* dtli day of 
jJnne.X. D. IIHI, liy llie Clerk thereof, 
i in tlie ease <)f H. K. ,il. Peacock and 
I tlie First Natl. Hank ofi'unyon versua 
j Wlllielm Knitnan No. .'jHI;, and to me, 
aa Sheriff. lUrtvted and dellvertHl, J_ 
will pnK t̂Hii to sell for cash, within 
the hours |»ivsi‘ritHsl law for Slier- 
iff's Sales, on the t̂ rst Tuesday in

of said month, Indore the Court House 
d<K>r of said Randall County, in tlie 
town of Canyon the foHowinjrdeaerllv- 
ed proi>erty, to-wit:

.Vll of j^rvoy onehundml and rtve 
(10:>) Idock B-.'), certUicate H.
& G. N. Ry. t'o. land in Randall 
County, Texas, eontaininjf <MO acres 
and situaUnl alxiuteivht miles south 
west of < 'anyon.

fA'vied il|Mm as the pro|H*rty of W ll- 
lielm F.rdinan to satisfy a jud>fment in 
favtir of the said H. K. J . Peaccx’k 
for $2877.7.*) and in favor of the''i4ald 
First Natl. Hank for $.‘lo.*)2..V» with 7 
I)ei' cent int«*rest theiT-on, the actual 
costs o f suit viz. $7.Sb) and the furtlier 
costs of executinjf this )» rb. Tills sale 
inatle subject to tlie two vendor's lien 
notes on said land puyaitle to order 
of H. H. Ayer.

Given under ray hand, tliis lltli day 
of. June A. D. I'.Hl.

R. H. SANI-XtiU), Sheriff. 
llt,'i By J. H. .low fxK  Deputy

Appointed Otputy Gtme Warden.

I

H:15 p. in., B. Y. P. U, i 
Jas. Lykes, Pres.

9:00 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
8:30 p. m. Wednesday* evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Bible .school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship, 

j .1. J. Hut<*liison. Pastor 
j 0:30 p. m. Cliristian Endeavor. 
I 7:30 p. m. Publii* worshii)

7:40 i>. m. W<'dnes(lav pr.tyer 
i iiic<*ting.

Notice— Sheriff’s Sale.

<) lose

is the 
orers 

and 
1 tlU‘ 
inyon 
I buy
f this
*d by 

who 
oil of 
iiK's.”
l>end(
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i<’ould
nonth
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LUBBOCK TO COLEMAN
Pecos & Northern Texas Ry.

W’ill be ojien for through husi- 
nd ŝ, both freight ami passenger,

JUNE ISth., 1911.
new line to Fort Worth, Gal- 

vestonT
for train schedule to Sweetwater, 
connections to east and south 
Texas and new rates.

C. C. Millen. Agent

\
I 'H lU.STI.VN SCIUNCK.

Seiviees are held at the 
Christian Scienc** reading room 
(one block soutli of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. in. and 
Wednesday at7:30o’clock.Every• 
body wek'ome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at lO-l -̂ The pastor 

m i Is
Science and Healtli with Key to 
the Scrijitures.

■icken 
araly- 
alTect 
IS hi.s 
ritical 
, but 
?tting

I  \'̂

■ •w.
y

Stand Back! ’ 
lt*s Too Late!
Siu'h a ualamity may not 
have overtaken you, Imt 
where is your guarantee 
that any day ^ y e ,  today, 
‘a fire may destroy your

* A .

home and possessions./ -

T ak«  O u t a Po licy  at O nco,
•

no matter how* moderate the 
amount, a policy protects you 
The premium is so ridiculously 
small that the price o f a cigar 
a day will give you considerable 
insurance. See us about this 
to-day — remember to-morrow 
may be too late.

G. N. Harrison & Co.

DR. COX’S
BARBED W IRE

LINIMENT
Guaranteed to heal without 
blemiah, or your money refun
ded. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00. 
2Sc siae for family aae only. For 
•ala by all droMprlala.

î*!!** iSftUv nf nf Ran*
dall;

By virtue of un order of sale, issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Randall i.'ounty, on,the 5th day of 
June .\. D. 1911, by the t-lerk there
of,' in the case pf John Rowan Sr. 
versus C. VV. Joy No. 51,*). and to ^me, 
as Sheriff, dii-ected ami delivereil, 1 
will prcK-tHsl to sell for cash, witliln 
the liours j)rescril)etl by law for Sher
iff's Sales. on tlie Fir.st-Tuesday in 
July .A. I). 1911. it lH‘iii;r tlie 4th day 
of said raontli'. Is-foi-e tife Court House 
door of said Randall County, in tlie 
town of Canyon tlie f«)llowini!' ilescrit)- 

i^si ))i'<)|H'rty, to-wit:
Tile Nortli West Gniirler .Stvtion 

Uhl' Hundn'it and Seventy .‘six (N*. W. 
1*4. 17it) |{|(M‘k M-h. .U)lin H. Gil*>o!) 
lami in Uam^uU Count\. 'I'exas. Situ- 
ate<\ al)out 18,miles .South l-’.ust of Can
yon Ami e;ontainiu!.'' liiO arivs mots' or 
less. \j»'vied on as the propepty ol 1'. 
W. .lo.iMo satisfy a ju<i>finent arnoutrl* 
in>r to !|i2A4.*).no in favor of .lolin Row
an Sr. with the inteis*st that nucy In- 
due llieix'on 'and $<).<>*) cost of suit and 
tlu‘ furtlier cost erf cxecutlnjr tills writ, 

(liven under my iiund, tills .Atli day 
of June A. D. 1911.

Hherltl. —
Hy.I.*H. JowKi.f- Depuly

On recominendHtion (>f Sheriff 
K. H..Sanford, ('ity  Marahal J. 
H. Jo well has been apixiinled by 
tlie Game, Fish and (^yater (JJom- 
misHioner of tlie StaU* as game 
warden of-Uai.dall and adjoining 
counties. .Mr, Jowell’s duties 
will Ix' to look after the game 
Tliiit wilTTje placed h r  tins part 
of the state by thestati'cotnmis- 
i i p i l t ^ ^

s are prb|teriy enforcet

: , . > t ■ '  t «

City Taxes Due.

City Tax Collector J. H. Jow- 
ell is sending out notices that 
city taxes are due and payable 
by the first of July. A fter that 
time a [lenalty of 10 per c^nL 
will be added for non-payment. 
Mr. Jowell say.s that ,taxes are 
•not coming in very fast as yet.

Tlie Cousins ntul Sesame IJt- 
trary societies scored a great hit 
with tlieir show at tlie Shadow- 
land Saturday night. There 
was a very large cro'A’d in atten
dance. The Mexican orchestra 
furnished good music.

Sheriff’s Sale.

Thf State of Texas. County of Run 
all:

ny vim irn r a w wftTm m ff r 'n r

iit.t

ORDKR o f  CATHOIAC SKRVICtX.

Canyon:— Holy Ma s s  a nd  
ireaching at Mr. Wells' house 

on the 1st and 3rd Sunda.ys of 
each month at 8:4’) a. ni.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass onthe 
2nd and 1th Sundays of the 
montli at 9:17) a. III., on the 3rd 
Sunday Df each month at 11:(.I0 
i. m. Ijccturc on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:30 p. 111.

Hereford; Holy Mass On ar- 
h’al of train, 11:19 a. m. on tlie 

1st, 2nd. 4th Sundays of eacli 
month. Lecture, 8:00 j). m. on 
1st and 4th'Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

.\11 the above arrangements 
are good only until further not
ice. J. A. Cam i ‘bki.1,, ,

Missionary Priest.

Switches, puffs and curls, 
madeVrom cut hair as combings. 
M r.s . j . a . P’o r m b y , Como, T(ix. 
R. R. 3. Ilp2

. There is one medii.-ine tliat ev
ery family should l>e jirovided 
with and osfiecinlly during tlie 
summer months; vi/., Ciiarabor- 
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. It costs but a 
quarter. Cun you afford to be 
without it/ For sale by-all deal- 
eis.’ ___

m r
iksued out nf the Honorable lAiktrlct 
Court of Randall County, on the Kth 
day of June 1911, hy M. 
P. Garner. Clerk of aaid court 
against W. A. Shipley for the 
Bum of one thousand, six hundred, 
twenty-one and 7(4-100 ($1021.70 -̂' Dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
501 in said Court,stylcd Silas Itallard 
versus \V. _A. .Sliipley et al. andplat-tsi 
in m\ iiands for siTvicc. 1. R. II. San- 
foni. as .Slierlff of Randail County, 
Te.\a->. did. «m<the sth day of .lunc 1011 
lcv\ oil certain Real Kstatc, situated 
in Randall Comity. dcscrilsHl fol
lows. fo-wii:

.\1! of section Xo. 14*>. ccrlilicate 
.No n-'Jls. 1,1,K'k M-0. .loliii H. (Jitisoa 
luhd and IcvU-d upon a» Ilic propfi-tx 
of said W. .\. Slnpli',\ and <ai Tucs- 
da>. tlx' itii da.v of .InI\ 10||. at the
Conri ll<>nsi* dooi'of Ramlall Countj. 
in till- town of Can\oi) Cit\. Texas, 
iH'twiH'i) the hours of in .V. -M. and 
four P. .M. I will sell said land at pnh- 
lie vetiilue. (̂ )l' eash. to tlw hltftiest 
bidder, as the property of saiil \V. ,\. 
.Shiplev by virtue of sui<( levy and saiil 
otxler of sale.

.And in eoinplianee with law, I give 
ibhmnHre by imlilieation, in the Kiig- 
lisli lunguag)-. once a we«*k for tlii-ee 
consecutive weeks imnuHliately pre- 
eeding said day of sale, in llic Randall 
(Jounty News, a newspa|>*‘r jnildlslie*! 
in Randall County.

\Vltm*ss my hand, lids 8th liiiy of 
June 1911. R. H. S ani>”okp.

SheritT. Randall ( 'ounty, Texa.s. 
lltJ Hy J. H. JowKi.i- Ib'puty.

Sheriff’s Sale.

Whooping cougl) is not danger
ous when the cough is kent loose 
and expectoration easy by giving 
Chamberlain’s Ctyugh Remedy. 
It has been used in many êpi- 
demics of this disease with per- 
f(K't success. P’or sale hj- all 
d(‘alers.

DR. COX’S i 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and bli.ster without |>ain or your 
money f-efunded. For sale by 
all druggists.

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.
■ I

Dl.HTRK T  COURT.

J. N. Browning, .\niarillo. Judge 
Henry iiislin|-, Amurillo., Altorncy 
M, P. tiiirner, Canyon. Clerk

Court convenes on seventeenth Mon
day after tlie secondJMonday in Janu
ary and July., and may continue ,̂ in 
session four weeks.

VoUNTA' COURI'.

\y, D.. .Seotl.  ̂ Judge
\\*. J. Flesher.  ̂ Attorney
.M. 1’. (Jarner. ('Jerk
“ Court convenes on lliird Mondav in 
Feltruary, April, June, .'\ugust. (Vt»)- 
iK-r and Dweinlier. ,

( O.MMISSJONKR’S ( (ylJRT.

A

The woman of today who has 
,good health, g(x)d tern (ter, good 
sense, bright eyes and a lovely 
complexion, the result of correct 
living and good digestion, wins 
the admiration of the world. I f  
yonr digestion Is faulty Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver 
tablets will correct it. For sale 
by all dea l e r s . ____

Ooma to Oanjoo to live.

.Coinmissionors: I ’recinct No. 1, T. 
F. Reid: No. '2, K. W . Neeee; .No. J, 
\V. S i Cook; No. 4, M. S. Park.

Court convenes second Monday in 
February. May, August and Novem
ber. *

JUSTICK COURT.•
i'recinct No. I, VV. J. Reilfearii, 

Justice of the Peiace. Court convenes 
the first Monday of each month.

I ’recinct No. 2, J. VV, Turner. Jus
tice of the l*eace.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

W, D. Scott. 
W. J. Flesher. 
M. P. Garner, 
R. H. HanfoM. 
P. ClYouog. 
OynisEakinaa

. Judge
Attorney 

( 'lerk
Sheriff-Tax (.Collector 

Traaeurer 
Tax A^M tor

We have a splendid assortmenV 
and an excellent stock of every
thing in

LONG LEAF YELLOW
A trial order will convince you 

, that our claim for superior lum
ber is merited. Let us figure 
your p\\\, : -  : : : ‘ ^

f

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Where everythinji: is kept under sheds

A No One Proposition

One hundred acres in 300 
yards of the Normal.-^ All 
fenced and in good state
of cultivation. Will sell' *s
cheap'and would take in 

some good town property. 
See us at once and we can

- >■ “--s

make you a good deal. '

Canyon Exchange Co.
F irgt N ationa l B a n k  B ld g . R o om  32.

The Stiite of Texi)'. 1'oiiiity of Ran- 
dall; 4—

Ry virtue of ii e •I'tiiin ordrr of -.ale 
issiH'd out of tilt' lloiioruble District 
Court of Rundtill County 4*ii the Utli 
day of .Iutu‘ 1911, by _M.. I*. Garner, 
('lerk of said Court ugainst A. Ste- 
|)ho8on and VV. H .^nox for the sum 
of four hundrcxl. sixty nine and .T2-10O 
(iN<19.:{2) Dollars and exists "of suit in 
cause No. .529 in said Court, sty leil J. 
B. Knox versus A. St4‘pheson et al, 
and placed in iny Iiands for service. 
I, H. H, Hanford us slieritf of itandull 
( ■ounty, Texas, did. on tlie 8tli day of 
.lune 1911 levy on certain lU-al Kstat**, 
situated ip Randall County. des<’ril>etl 
as follows, to-wit:

The North Fast quarU-r of survey 
No. thirty-one (Jl). l)l<H-k .M-9. .John 
H. Gllison land amt leviwl ujion us 
the profKTty of said A.Steplieson and 
on Tuesday, tl»e 4tii day of .Inly 1911. 
at the yourt House doo) o f Randall 
County, in th*‘ town of ( anyon ( 'itys 
Texas, lietween tlie liours of ten .'\. M. 
and four 1’. M. I will sell said land at 
pulilir vendue, for cash, to tL- liighest 
liidder, as tlie prolierty o f said .\. 
Stephenson iiy virtue of said h*vy and 
said order of sale.

And in compliance witli lu(». I give 
this notice liy pidilication, in the Kng- 
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
cedingsald day of sale, in the Rkndall 
County News, a newspaisT jiublislu-d 
in Randall C'ounty.

Witness my hand, this 8tli day o f 
.Tune 1911. R. H. Sanfxird.

Sheriff. Randall County, Texas. 
nUi Hv J, H. Jowm.u Deputy .

A MODERN HOME
Will Ih* fitted with all the most up-to-date , 

plumhiiif; fixtures. I f  you are_building: a 

’ new home, do not omit the most essential 

room in the house—the hath and toilet. I ‘ 
have the best fixtures on the market and

would h(* |)leas(‘(l to ti figure (HI v(»ur

PAT THOMPSON

W . D. 8«oMi Kx-OMoio atiptSehooIa 
O. O. Foalar, Sarvvjror
J. V. Y o u f .  HUb-AidMAl-lMpMlor

The aniftmu aUrrewa timt haa 
attended the use of Chamber 
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar' 
rhoea Remedy han made it a fav 
orite everywhere. It can always 
be depended apon. For aale by 
all

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.
HAp PY, TEXAS

AGENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
We exchange New Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill 
o f sale to the amount o f goods traded. We consider 
land in any state. We have several special bargains , 
in real estate on hands.

i

W E W A N T  A G E N T S  TO  R E P R E S E N T  US.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
W h o le sa le  an d -R e ta il

C o a l,  Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Orades pf Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

Take Tl id Keep Posted.
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j COVERNOR JUDSON 
HARMON OF OHIO

• P
2>> A . V .  A ^ETUSETH^^

O L C M B U 8 . O.— l8pM-iaL) ■ c1i 1x»>uk bad beea d«Hnaadliic biid ^tabd

vet* far 8 — pvMIci ii Bar. ITaitvi 
BtetM ■■— f r  If tk« paepli hr tM r  
**taa dedatei Bar a ftopabtteaa,** tba 
Cor*rnor toM tbla cooualtt** dar- 
las tb* coofiMvae* **1 wvM  b* 
proud to do U. I wonM alaaptp b* 
doluf tbo will of tb* peopla.** Oaa of 
tb* commltte* aunootod tb* Or*foo 
plan waa andamocratic. Tbo ozaenttr* 
rrplird. **lt'a tb* vary ****00*  of D*- 
Biwracy to put tb* cotreminaot back 
b)t«> tb* hand* of tb* people and let 
them *ajr whom tbay want fdr United 
PiittH* aeaatorr”

Covernur Uarmon took a n*w tack 
tud Iwd a *tmllar measure oflterad ts 
tbv Itouae. tbe Wyman bUL Tbat

all Obi* polltloal dlTtaiooM 
la pvrebaa* aadi auppUe* aa tb*y 
i*dQ from tb* paoal laatltatloaa 
Bmployatn a ^  employ*** lockad la 

a atmcvl* orar a workinemra'a com- 
paaaattoa act, and when It arem«^ 
there would l>* no bill |t**»ed <i»v 
eraor Harmon ateppedla and acted ns 
arbitrator. A bill wa* framid and

lined In Dayton baa aavar eaaaad. Ita 1 
guvamor baa *r*r baaa eppoaai by a* 
atrong a fore* aa Oarwnaor Hannoa.

During ble first term of two yaaia a
Bepnlillrau general aaaembly to die 
crwlli him redure«l tb* treaanry bal* 
ance >'/.aVi.8.Vt.«IH hy making approprl- 
atluiiM rxceed revenues and also &tat 
ad itliliRutlon* ambtinilng to $2,000,000

drafted that ba« been approved hy more |»y <le<-idluK to bnlkl new atroc
both employeeH and empinyeix 

The eompulHOry provWlons which 
made the New York act om*on«tttn 
UoohI were nut ln<’orp«irated Into tbe

tares for state institutions. When tbe 
reveuue* were reduced $500,000 a year 
by voting <Mit saloons and several hun
dred th<»iimnd* of dollars were added

OMo net. laataad tb* employer co\il«l < ^  |l̂ . n-cuug c«i|uiun by the abolish

(against mrmlier* 
geuerat aaaembly exploded with 

Ibe ■uddennen* and fotee of a bomb 
nad sent scores on a hunt for lawyers 
<<<»'vemor Judson Harmon look tbe

ele«-i either to pay Into the i-ompeiisa 
lion fund (»r not to pay If he should 
not avail hliiiself of tba law. however

for

meni «if prison lsl»or contracts Har- 
moU K srros wer«‘ apiuirenlly tied, and 
bl* enemies laughed at his discomfort. 

The governor promptly reduced public

m«Miis
tbe leadership of Uovomor Hannoa 
may i«* d ivhM  into transaetJons and 
legisluijuns. first, for the altadnatioa

I'si .

oanie view « f  tbe |«er«*naUly of guilt o f graft; Mssmd. such reform In lb* 
tlttl he did when he reisined b< I'res- Ux system as will prolact tb* Ux 

tit Ko«swvHt that Paul .Mornm. a I payer from ibe tax spandar and srlll 
titer of his t-sblnet, bad been guilty | coiu|wl constratlons to atop dodging 

•r  granting retwtes while an .ilB.-er Uxe# and |»ay along with all Indl 
o f the Sants Ke railniad. “UuHt h* • Thliuil nnuteny tiwners; third, th* ap- 
nlwsvs |ieftHtnal.*' said Ilsgmoa to ) ptlt*uib*n of business methods and 
litMieeteu, and be resigned hi* com ncotiouiy In itablb- expendltnraa. and. 
ml^Htu to taveatigaie rebating le  fttorih. the eiisrimeni of pnroly non- 
casse Teddy wss Inclitted to shield isirtisan laws for Ibe teneflt of Ibe 
llorutB. » eiillre |ie*iple. Ine*|iectlve of political

.K tew hours .nfier the Itribery cbsFges parties, iintl desigiosi to make rale by 
Were filed the tibkt exeeiiilve sent out Interest seeking (sir|sir*Tlons extreme 
an .trder thsi n.i mnii sh.oiUI be s|ere.l ly dlltl< nit and rule by 'he peopleenay. 
In llte legislative IsHsliing lnve»tlga After he Iteenme gtivenior two yeara 
ttoo Party and even lersunal fneml ago Mr Hnrmttn tpiieily Itegan his In- 
nbips must ite set s*ide. the goxernor vestirtitlon of the meibisN by w^ich 
said, sitd the entire slmatton ebnined piiMH- money bsd been kaineil by He 
tig. piiliHean state treasurers. He leemed

Thmnghooi uiutseen years of con they put Interest earnings la ibelr 
tlaoous eoutmi Republican state sd iporkets TheiV followed In rapid tirder 
aidiiistrailoas- when rbarges of Irrec enits against tb«' estate and bondsmen 
•larities were made Involving menil«er« pf w  4̂ McKinnon, former state treaa- 
*r th«*lr party, assuined tbe attitude glltVTKi and Interest tbereoo.
-They are our tbietes. and we must * ^ ,1,, fts^uier State Treasurer I. B 
Befend them There Is an Ohio star and his tsuidsmen for $211.

■uffleient Republican vote* to afive
Ohioans bad demonatritlona racent- 

ly that tb*ir Jndictary, on* o f tb* nleat 
sacred Inatitutlomi of a fra* goTen- 
ment. bad beee Invaded by petty boea-' 
aa la tbelr Inordinate thirst for power. 
Instead o f being placea where tbe peo
ple could tom to Invoke the penalties 
of tbe criminal statntea oo those who 
bad offended certain courts were be
ing used. In cases where men o f raat 
polltic*l power were concerned, to 
shield vIoletoTB from the vengeance of 
tbe law.

But^tbe general assembly took a long 
step forward from boas dominatlou of 
tbe courts by enacting a bill provid
ing In tbe fiitnre that all Ohio Judge*, 
from tbe dignified gowned Justices of 
tb* raprenic conrt down to tbe humble 
laymen who sit as justices o f tbe 
peace, shall he elected on tickets ab
solutely free from party emblem or 
device. Nominations may be made by 
conventions, but tbe power of bosses 
to control nominations was broken by 
a clause In the bill which says that 
nominations may be made by pcti 
tion* There I* not another soch law

case of death may maintain the action 
And In such suits the employer Is de 
Drived o f tbe rommou law defense* of

eral levy, Ihe pro|ier enforcement of 
tbe exci^ laws provided $500,000 addi- 
UdunI every year. Tbe establishment

uvum. A ut*l *• IB IH.*l
win TUP.I mmw ! b  !l»e [ ntl.sl W af;;'

Ohb* has lieen hampered by tbe 
! crude, unwieldy machinery of a om 
I Btitution which wa* adopted In lh.M 
I and tbe aiibject of making a new or 
I ganic law Is the biggest and most Ini 
portant pro|>ositlon that has come be 

! fore a Bw-keye general assembly In 
I many ye.irs  ̂ Selfish bands s-ere Is-lng 
I ontstrefchisl to get <s>ntrol of tin* tisi 
I stltutlooal convention to be held If* 
I 1912 when Uovernor Harimin tisik 
; charge of the arrangements for It nnd 
■ sueceed*sl hi getting Itiroiig’i the gen 
eral aa*etul>lv a bill s'lili-h will remove

GOVERNOR AND MRS. HARMON WITH TWO OF THEIR GRAND
CHILDREN.

fellow servant rule.'nssumed rtak and 
wntributory negligence

of a market for prison mnniifuctiired 
gooils and file cunceuirution of uutbor- 

The employee ,-annot resort to the „i„,.t,.en state insrlnjtlo«»
court!! for dfttnftsc^ whrn lnjnrr<i In 1 to

r\

y
I'f-'■ Qi .

!>• X
-

___ __________   ̂ ..... ................ k I K Hiiotbor lo
I the .lelegates from |s>lit<-al Intlu.-nc.- | T
• and make them resp..nslhle to the |ieo ! Into the state .mmiieusatlon nation met anil the state restored to *
pie .mly So well did he manage the nr
camimign that Ohio will si-t a nreee dlsn-gaM o f h dltlonal burdens liemg lto|Hr.e,| on ih.
dent for all other states to follow when i «n atlthoriicl puhtt people uho are least ubie to U- furtbi-r
they come to rewrite their onranb- laws 1 <ding for tax^l-

Nominal sias of delegates w ii ««plo.vees or by the willful wning of \ „iers llge to supi«,n . tea,, and
made bv petition only, and nominees “ “  • ^  «*  “ ns been aemon-tra»e<J In

,.WUI be ele.-t.sl on ballots absolnteh : ••‘••l•loyer contributes 90 per cent many lo. alltl.-. inhere the .-.vs-tors d.s
free from' party device of emblem o«

> any form of/ party designation. Tbe 
! U(|Uor question, which has lieen *  sore 

spot in Ohio for sixty .rears, will fie 
finally settled wh.-o the new (-.lustlrii 
Hon la adopted

Tb.‘ stnt.- when tiovernor llariiiou 
gras|ted tb»- relfis of government had 
Biueteen (H*iial. reformabiry .and Is-nev 
ole,it lusUtiirl.ms. with the rcMponsIbll 
tty. of goieroiog them divided among 
nineteen sejiaraic IsHi.-da o f imsteea. 
three lucu.liers to a lsi*rd. They were 
ao .-ouducted aa to ae.-ut-e n.Mlber econ 
onty nor ts*', results

up t he Cl 11111* 'Ŵ rioB fund anil tin
ployees 1,1 is»r cent Awards range 
fn.ro lo $l..''ihO an.l an- grad.sl
.in the w-aU- o f  wage* paid »*,i,iil.»ye«*s 

The taxiii-g laws o f the stale wer.» a 
Joke wb.-ii .Mr llarinon was lii.lu.-t<sl 
Into offi.s- and the iaxi>nyerM bad 
no irteaiis t.i che.k extravagaiii-e ol 
tli.'ir public ortl.-ers Thes»- men tbs-i.l 
e«I on the mil.Mint . i f  iiion.-y they were 
going lo H|K*ud in a year and then 
made a levy to pnsln.-e that am.Miiit 
TaxjMiyers could <1"'nothing liut pay 

“ The MUlhorily which .l.-iiian.l.s must 
be curlM*.!."' said Ihe exe.-„tlve In a

bear ului talk atmigbt from th* aboel' 
dor.

M'ben be was attorney general k* ar
gued many cases before the Mipreme 
court-argued them well—*o well that 
be tiarued uiMuy deiMtrvlug compllm— te 
from bench and bar. Among tboin, 
and iierbapM tbe most noted, was that 
o f tbe United HUte* against tba Trens- 
mlssouri Freight association. It was] 
the tlral test as to the efllclency of 
HlM-ruian anti-trust law when appli 
to prevent an Illegal combination 
rallruada. .Mr. Harmon won. and I 

^umhinatlou/wet»t by tb* beard*.
Of a aimllari character were tb* >idta 

agaluat the Kfelght Traffic aasocldtkm 
and tbe Addyatou _ _ _ _ _ _

establ^bed tb* law aa It stand* 
today.

'There la an odd aertea of colnci- 
deu.-es In tbe careen o f Governor Har
mon and ITesldent Taft. Alwaya Har
mon has followed Taft or Taft baa 
fallowed Harmon. Harmon reslgnad 
as Judge in Ohio, ami Taft took ble 
place Then Ur. Taft became solicitor 
general of the United States. Hannea 
'followed him to Washington aa a caM- 
uel member. Will he follow Taft te 
Washington ngainf

Governor Harmon waa born In New
town. Hamilton county. O.. Feb. X  
IKltt. and he therefore ta In hla slaty- 
fifth year One not acquainted with 
this fact w.iuld Take him to be no more 
than fifty-five. U* 1* Just aa vigorous 
a* a man of muny yean under fifty- 
five and as f.md of aiiorts and of the 
out of d.Mir* as a schoolboy, lie  rkles 

* with the grace of a regular army <-av 
} alryman. plays gulf, competes with tbe 

enck rifle abots of tbe O. N. U. annual
ly and make* good scores, goes to 
Michigan every summer fur bis vaca
tion and fishes and fishes, and be is a 
baselmll fan of the siieclf* *>«■*

cTi piay mnde (iuritig a g.tnie on a 
score .*ard

He was for years pit. her lii a nine 
.comiMised of l>uslneH.s met, who met  ̂
every Saturday iiftemtHin .uit in th* 
snliurbs of the (Ju.-t-u t'ity to try dia 
mund conclusions with teains from 
other localities .lud.s.m llarn.on nev
er misstd a gallic while be was in 
town l ie  would go lo the liull field, 
abed his coat and collar, and wade la 
and |)hcli nine straight iniiliigs with 
all the vlg..r of a big li-aguer.

Mr. narmon's fsllicr w„k a Baptist 
minister, and from bim be r.-celved Ills 
early edmatbrn. In IHCsi he graduated 
from tbe Baptist college at Denison. 
IJcklng .'onnly.'utid In ISjr_> the school 
honored him with the .Icgf.-e of LI.. D. 
lie  uttmd.sl tbe i'Incluiiuli J..nw school 
and graduattnl in IMKI. '

Mr. Harmon's Idea of what I>cmoC 
racy sb.Milit do .-h i, in.- sumini-U up In 
tbe . closing wurd.s of an interview 
mbieb bn my»ei~ »■ tmiewmi

:\

”T
HON. JUOSON HARMON, GOVERNOR OF OHIO.

fbese trusteeship*, all hooorable >" general assenitily Thai
positions and .-ngerly sought after, had ' lesly ..liey.-.l and passe.1 tb»‘ Smith hi.I 
been usetl as n sort of currciicy to por 1 wlii«-h liiinicd the maxiniiini tax nite 
chase uumiiiatioas and to repay the ' *!•“ • couhl tie lcvie.1 h.v public otfi.-.'ii*
boys who had dellver»-«l vote* in .-on j  In each .lisirn-t to 1 per cent of t;tx
ventions. The trustees apiiolnted sii j duplicates 'Fhat wa* sufflcleut. lit'- 
perintendents sud all snliordinatc*. I governor hehl. for an eonnomlcsl ad 
and these efonhiued to furnish tl e j  ojlnistrulloi^ If more m.mey w.-rc
dynamic power for the steam r<ill»-r | ntsslcd there was In.-oriHirated In the
wbi.’b the late Mark Hanna and Bos* i (tmlth hill a provision for a rcf.*rc,i
George B. <"ox usd to crush the life 
ont of reb«>lll<ins against tbe. rule of 
the <: O. I*, machine.

Gov.-rrm.* Mariiion'.s idea wa* that

-e*e who te*,ltie* before a ierl«lsr|rr RepiiiiDrans. Another graft tnveiitl- 
e«rnu.iM(s-. noii Mils law log.-ih.-r with ga,i<Hi l*v>nght forth the exposure. , 
a tuiewssli l»rii-.li. had |irevented afii ; prosis-utioti and .smvlrtlon of Mark
Kei.uMi.an law violator from Isom ! Plater, former .Republican state print . . . .  .
beusi i-rorc a .s.urt ..f Jiistk e. ^  „ „  ,.barges In leaser degree*; .•s,*lill« .menfs which a < hrbnlan

Nsnir.illy th.-re w **  a great ru«h hv  ̂ ,be seiilement of an Interest claim of I 
Bleir:ii,;;ht liiemlters ' for lepslativc ,
ftaiiiiiiiiity ItiTt Coiero.ir llariii.Mi
pnouplly poll.sl th«- plug of the iiii 
■mnll.v iMtIiiult null iirevented an>

over A'l.tUn on funds carried In tbe 
hank for former Itepiibllcan State An- 

' diior U alter 1> Uullbert and tbe filing 
* f  * claim for over $31,000 witb tbe re

Mnh.ng in I,* s.,„h|ng waters b, , ,  defunct bank at Columbus
l»*..„ng.tb.., m. u-g.s,*,lve lnve*,lgat

In tbai bank hy. Mr. Gollbert aa au- 
ditxir —

These revelation* during tb* gover
nor'* flr*i term awakened tbe civic 
eootu’ieiK'* and laived tbe way for hi* 
•ulaoMiueiit re election. Tbe Ocmocnit* 
raptured the genenil asaarably at Ibe 
•ame lime

Then Covemor Harmon renewed bl*

tni:. .sMtiiulliee b«- a|i|M>iiiled and' lhal 
tbe iminewt uf tbe grand jnry he the 
eniy probe

indh-tment* Were relumed again*, 
a*v*ii memlier* of the general a**em 
My Mod Hm- sergeant-*I-arms uf ,be 
aenaie. and tbewe i-a«e* w'ill take tbe 
aaeie cotirwe as that of the most hum 
M* ciliaeD wbu bet-ome* lorolved In t 
criminal charge*. A i-oterie uf Demo

and Hint etery seifisli pi,rrHs>e ahuuid 
' periHli at Ih.-lr d.sir*."

Acting on this principle, the governor 
framed an.l fon-t-d I hr iigli the generil 
assembly »  bill placing hH eropk>y.-ca 
of the iustitiitloD* ranking lielow s;i 

, periniendeiit under c-lvll service rule*
■ Tbe nil,efeel, s«-|iaratj; board* of tru*
I tee* sod iiiii.-teen steward* under thi* 
I law were legislat)-d out of .iSt.-e, a,id 
I tbe duties (it tbe fitty-seveo truatei^

diim vote .in -a Idgher raie j

Tb.-re were a large number oTtaxIng 
boiirils .-umiHrsed .>f various state otQ 
c*,s with jurisdlcti.il, over excise ainl 
other i'ur)M>raie taxation, but dlffereni 
boards wer* made up .if dUfereni oO

honoring. ev< e|iU.iuul uu->i n iib aii ex- 
cepti.inul Vote, riils explain* why In 
a sirougly Itcpuiili.-aii stale Judsoii 
Huruiou wu.s clis'icd g.iterii.ir .if Otii.i 
two year* ago by u p.uraiiiy of llt,i;72 
in lh.‘ fa. e of a UcpnlMl.-un plnruUi.v 
o f ,i!i.."i!,l in tbe vole for presl.leui.
On Ins ie.'i,rd a* governor .if the *tate 
J jdson Haruiou waa pr.-iiared to go 
before the people and ask re election.

With pres-edent ngaliist him. tbe 
ele<'tioii mui'bliiery against him, with 
the president of the I'nited State*, a 
i-itixeii o f the same state, fighting him 
fur rc-ele.-t|on and In the fu.-e of a 
ttrotig Kepitblican sentiment to com- 
bet, <}ov.-i||or llarinon nevertheless 
was given a mnjuriiy o f loi.irsi 

Ohio re)iud:al.*d her faVo'- ' • son.
William H Tuft, president i ib*
United Stan**. litivenior Harmon 
Won the greatest liemocratlc victory 
Id the lilstory .if Ubl>> or o f tbe mid
dle we*t It was a cnisblng blow to 
the |in*slde * i

There are some tblnga In Ohio ni.ire 
.popular limn lh«- Taft smile One .if 
them I* liie Uon. .lud*on Harmon. . **'* easy to make. The elBciency 
who will countenance no frill* and * *  federal Int-ome tax has been \
who sit* on the eilge of a big table i Fhe levying uf one would help
that <M'»-iiple* the .enter of the gov- i •®ctire tbe lowering of tariff taxes, ao

I take it that tbe true platform o f 
tbe IS-UKK-racy U tbe preservation to 
the utmost o f the-rights .»f the com
mon uian—rtbc man who has not might 
or weolth to twist the current of 
events to suit himsolf. to observe to 
the *trlct.*st iKisslble .legree the limits 
o f Hutburity iiii|Ki*cd by ihe_c.)n*tHu
ll.in, to admlnl.sier the goveriiibcDt eco- 
Doinl.-ally and in duing that to levy 
only the amount o f taxes, tllrect or 
Uirough a tariff, which will meet tbe 
ex|ieiis.*s o f the government.

“ .Vm I a believer in the Int-ume tax?" 
■aid the g.iveni.ir in reHimnse to a ques- 
Oon ".il.isi^ asaim*dly,”  he cuntiuwed. 
"Will,out auciva tax tbe expeuaea o f 
the federal #w-'N:;,im«*nt. which now 
BDiuuut to a Di^-bfxdollars per year, 
rannoi be fairly dUti^qted. They are 
DOW i-ollected by tariff f ^ ^ b e r  tax.-*

1 ^

oo consumption, iand tSe'\^ormous 
vested wealth of the ..stuotrr Bpcape*
A few state* have undertaken to^^x 
Incomes, but aa 1 am advised, with lib-v 
lie success. Changes of legal residrac.

cers so dial there could Is- no iiuifomi ernor's r.s eiiilon room and chat* with ( fTe*tl.t and generally desired, wbil*^-
and .-unsIstMit ai-tlon .\udllora in 
eigbty-elglit Ohio counties had nearly 
elglii.v-eight different rule* of appral*- 
Ing pr.»|M*rty. with the result that n.> 
one got a s<|mire deal.

t:overn.ir Harmon faadV hill drafted 
"tn abolish nil these board* and to, place' 
tbe entire taxing tiiHcbiiiery of flu* 
common wealth in the hands of a slti-

vUllors. •'Common as an old shoe'' J 1̂ ® people will watch mure closelyV 
la tie* way ohl.i farmers size up tbelr { vrbat la done with tbelr niuuey when 
governor after they see bim percbetl I they know they are paying taias and 
on that table, swinging 41* feet, and I kow much.”

♦  .
r++->-n--;

rrau  who had been fighting tbe gov ! HTorta in behalf of certain bill* two 
«mur'B bills were among tbe member* ' Republican general asaemblie* denied 
tedn-ted bim

In less tbflB three years of bis ad- The most no'abte aebierement n-- 
Ariai*iratkm Governor Harmon baa eompllsbed by the executive during tbe 
XDude a raryd of accumpltabment on- leglslaiive senston was tbe eoai-tment 
paralleled lr~ rbf history of Ublo poll- - * f  the Wyman bill, iacloding tbe Or* 
Xtea. H » has wrought more (*rogre«a | got, 'plan of uomlnatiag and electing 
for tb* p*ople than wa* ■ccompllsbe.t United Ptates senators.
•a tb* forty years that preceded aim. a  cunferen.-e committee waa appoiat- 
Tbore has been writtoa Into tbe stat- , t «  frame a .-ompromiw s«Dator1al 
MMb leglolatleii that 'dm enUgbteoed Dominatioa aad electIcn Ull. wyuld

b ,

SOMe HiRMOII EP K R M S
OoiN >t always o*r**a*l.
t w*old vet* far a RspwWican far Unitad btat** **fi*t*r If tb* p**pls 

by tbair w*«** dselaesd f*r a RapoMiaan, *nd i wauld b* pr*ud t* d* it, 
f*r I wawtd *li«iply b* d*ii«s tb* will * f  tb* paapf*.

Tb* party •otM*** in miiniaipal *l*eti*n* is *n aid t* tb* Ignarmit 
•ad tbass wb* c*rrwpt v*t*rs *nd n* balp t* apngbt aitd intalligant *!*«• 
■pe*. Batb partias wauld fib battar *tf if tbsy war* kapt put * f pur*ty 

> OMi«H*ip*l •l••ti•n•.
Tb* paapi* wb* suppart tb* gavmwiant bav* t* *e*n*miM. Why 

I *b*idd tbair poblis aaevaats n*t d* tb* sassaf a
It i* n*t tb* *ai*t*aos *r dl***vsry *f wrangdaing that bring* sham* A 

* •• * «tat*. but failur* t* put a atag t* it. t
W* ssoat mob* tb* *tat* govrwwsnt fn*r* br**dly usaful. far it* A 
tgp* OP* mmtftt t* gr*ppl* witb many thing* wbiab bav* b**n daval* ▼ 
d by N*w **adm*ws.  ̂ 4
Tbae* **n b* « *  eattaf a* l*f*g ap tb* int*r**t* wbiab pr*llt tbr*ugb ^

fmA bsoar tb M* aemofb and n* band bot bi* awn «on *v*r di*- 4
avam* ^

A

gle state commission of three mem ' A
It i

'll-
/  ..

govaasuB Mamtoti OATcaaa pisd as irxbL
aa vorm.

were p iac^ la a liagie board of four. 
Wblt* a olBgle faral agest replm-*d the 
Biarieen stewmrdi. '—

Tbe advantage of parcbaBlag snp- 
pIM* for all iMtitaUoM^ Id bulk aad

possible to cba.*e out of hiding millions - Jr, 
o f dollar* o f properiy and also strength 
an and broaden the ItiquIaHorial p-iw 
era of tbe atste tax commiaaloii.

Obf.tana exfiwted big things front 
Judwm Harm.it, w hen they elected bim 
ibeir governor. The achievement* of 
tbe Democnitk- general assembly abow 
the expectatiooB of the people have ^ 
b*en realized. He had lieen a leading j ' ‘ 
attorney for year*, but a *earch of his | 
r*.-.ird d lsc lo ^  Harmon, while be had 1 
coT|iorallons among bis clleuta. bad j 
aever given bis talents to apjiear in a j 
court suit against tb* people. As tin 
attorney general of tbe United State* 'i 
b* bad proved to be a friend of the 
$*ople. fighting tbrongh court cagaa 
trlilcb establiabed tbe foundation of all 
Jurlaprudence on the antl-tni*t sub 
J*ct. In private life he was recognlxed 
a* one of tbe ablest lawyers la Ohio.

In February. 1910. ten months before 
tb* state election in Ohio, when Jodsor 
Harmon would go before Ibe peotile 
for re-election. Ohio Republicans by or 
icr of I’noildent Taft beld s hamionj 
meeting in Dayton. Tbe Repnblli-ans 
■t Dayton did not talk of helping I’res 
Idem Tnft or of restoring tbe llepub 
Itcan psrfv; they talked almiit the 
rbaii.'c of defeating Governor Harmon, 
god they did not talk hopefully. Un 
conacionsly they paid a patent tribute 
to tbe re«! strength of tb* man. I«

I SOME BIG Bills A R̂ ll GOVERNOR
dSTMNED FOR FEOPIE III OHIO

(h* ladnctbi* la employgew will aar* l aaddenly rcvealnd tb* tremandooa «ii.- 
tba $900,000 a year, m *  law I ^  Governor Hannon and bl* com
■fikga n  iNMibI* M utniM m  w#rk > pi*,, *grt*ry of tb* pollUcnl altnatlon 
g f prto*B«rs DDd filgo e r t o f  ■ market „  obi*. Tb* plan of oppoaltioa out 
$fic tbelr fiMBtribctwiWI $fio^gctn by ‘

Th* Oregon plan » f  nominating and olocting United Otatos sonatoro 
by diroet voto of tbo peopto.

Plaoing tbo Ohio judiciary boyond tho clutches of party boosos by 
•loctirag all judges on nonpartisan ballots. *
<. A workingman's oompsnsation act. ao that injured employoao can got 
damogoo without esppneiva and todioua litigation. ..

A public _util.ity commiaeion witb authority to regulate Issues of 
•tack, rotas, morgsrs and aorvico.

A eorrupt praetioo aet tbai will make veto buying in primariaa and 
alootiana a dangsrouo undertaking.

A limited initiative and referandum far Ohio aitirs.
A aantral beard of control for ninotaan atata institutiene ta taka the 

place of nineteen eeparate baarda of truatoaa with their aerps of am* 
playaaa. Tbio bill places eukardinate amplayoae In the inatitutien under 
eivil aarviaa.

I A abartar ballot by abaliebing baarda of Infirmary dira«tero-ef tbm* 
mambar* a*ch<'

• A rafarm of Ohio alaation lawa ta prevent aarruptian and fraud.
T* bav* dalagat** t* th* 1912 Obi* •*n*lltuti*n*l eanvantien n*ml*' 

natad by patKien aniy and •l*ctcd an nenpartiaan ballets.
T* aglmulat* th* agricultural induatry by requiring agriaultur* to b* ' ‘ 

taught in all Obi* village and country ochgol*. . ' * [
RatMaatian * f tb* prepaaad inaamg tax amendment t* th* federal 

eanatitwtian. s
Mamarialiaing eongraaa t* oall a aanvantlan ta pravld* far th* dirael '< 

alaatian *f United fitata* aanatar*.
Inauring tb* hanaat handling * f all state manay by dapaoiting in bank* { 

under th* aampatltiv* biddingnlan. , .
. Creating a fund af $9,000,000 every year by ganaral levy ta giv* Obi* a 

•yatam af impryvad roadway* equal t* tb* beat in tb* world.
A aamplat* rafarmatlan af tax laws that will put tax dadg'ara out af  ̂> 

’ buainaaa and will aampal oarparatiana and awnare af intangible praparty |
, that bav* baan dodging tax** t* plaa* tbair haldinga an tb* dupileat* th* < ,- 
’ aam* aa omaM praparty awnara. Inaludad in thia la a 1 par oant tax law  ' 

limit bill. '  ; '
Providing far the oanatrnatian af a woman'* rafarmirtary and gib*- 

ing all girl* In th* atata oarraatlanal Inatitutiana under th* aantral af a 
woman. t

PuMi* utllltlaa MM. aarrwgt gmatlaa* aat and th* Initlativ* andsgafar* 
andum have gaaaad bath hauaaa, but ar* in th*. hand* af th* ttnfarani 

< > aammHtoa. Thaa* btH* wW baaama law* in aatlafaatary farm.

i *d


